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Con..tl.nua..ti.on a 6 Re.nne..C.f Gc.ne.ologlj 
nob vtt Re.m1eil., cU.e.d unmaJUUe.d. 

L·Ro.oa. i'.I. Re.n.n.e.U ha.cl 3 cJUi.dJte.n., Challf..u, Ag nu & F loJten.c.e., who cU.e.d un.maJUUe.d. Cha.JLC.u 
maJVr.ied li<A c.oU6in. Len.a. W"~· Re.nne.Le., the.y have 4 c.h).1.dJte.n., Agn.u, maJUUe.d Vil.. Ma:thew 
Bailey & had 8 c.lilldJte.n. R.ola.nci & J o.o e.ph, wuna.Jl/U.e.d, Ag n.e,,~, maJUUe.d to Rev. Wal:te.Jz. 
Bon.eli. & Uvin.g .ln Colo11.a.do. Ada. L~ at home. wUh. hell. mo:the.Jz., ct6 Me o.L6o FloJte.n.c.e & 
EclUh. Thoma.6, cU.e.d at the. a.ge. 06 7 5 - FJta.n.k a.n.d Mathew Me wah the.i..Jz. mo:the.Jz. in. 
Lo.a Ange.lu Cal.. \f Jte.de.JLi..c.k Rennell. ma.Jl/U.e.d ~Li.6.o Saltah Campia.n., they had 3 c.hildJc.e.n, Ida., 
who maJtJL,[e.d Mil.. Tom Joltn6on. )A living in. Clue.a.go wait he.Jt c.IU.1.dJc.e.n Tom, FJta.nk., FJte.d, 
a.n.d :/JNo l-i;t;tle. daug h.:te.M • 
F Jtank, 1.> on. o 6 F Jz.e.de.JU.c.k a.n.d Scvc.a.h ma.Jl/U.e.d the. g11.a.nd daug hte.Jz. 9 6 P. T. Ba1tnum, and ..i.-6 
Uv.ln.g in /Jew YoJtk. SalUe. a.lo a maJVl.i..ed & Uv.lng in. ~Je.w YoJz.k. ~ (Rupvr..tla. Renn.ell ha.d 3 
c.hlldlte.n, ChaJLlu, ma.Jr.JU.eel & living bt PIUht. WilLlam, maNU.e.d ·& Uv-i.n.g n.e.aJt MoJtU
town. in New J e.JL6 e.y & IJe.t:tle. mCWU.e.d to J amu While :they have. 2 c.IU.1.dJc.e.n. Wa.Ue.Jz. & 
Edna. in PliU..a.)(Emi..ly 1?.e.mtel.l maNU.e.d P.1.c.ha.1td WilLla.m6, they ha.d 3 ch,,i.1.dlte.n Emily, Edwa1td 
& Bu.oie.. EclWa1td Uvu in. New YoJtk & Bu.oie. Uvu ().}ah he.Jz. .o-i...6te.Jz. Emlly who maNU.e.d 
GJr..a.nvili..e. Buzby & all.e. liv-i.ng -i.n Me.Jr..c.han.:tvi..U.e., N .J) 

(Nugent T Re.n.ne.U i..6 r.taNci..ed & liv.lng .ln Flc.~hing IJ~v~· .wUh :the.i..Jz. 2 cfU.ldJc.e.n Ethel & 
HowaJtd. Th0Jtn:to11: B. Re.n.ne.U. maNU.e.d Ml&.o LydA..a. Wai.i.a.c'.eJ'b[t' whom he. had 2 da.ughte.Jz..6 · r -
Eugenia. ·& e.a.na.. :t.e.Jt he.Jz. de.a.th , he. maNU.e.d Sa1ta.h Campbell BJtob.o:ton ei.de.1.>t da.ugh:te.Jz. 1cl-,vA-I 
06 JoL>e.ph & Mvuam BltabL>ton, they ha.d 3 1.>on.o, TlwJz.n.:ton BJtob.oton, John Wa..toon & Ca6pa!t · 
Pennock. Renn.ell, the. la.t:te.11 .. cli..e.d a.t the. age. 06 7 8 - the.i..Jz. 6a:tlte.Jz. cli..e.d one. we.e.k. a.6-te.Jt 
JU.O Jte..twr.n. :to Ame!U.c.a. Feb. 7 8" 7 881 ha.v.ln.g lived in China., holcU.n.g :the. po.6-i.:ti..on. 06 
HaJr..boJr.. MMte.Jt .ln .the. Chi..n.u e CU6:tom6. ) 

Gene.a logy o 6 the. &to b.oto n F am-i.1.y 
Jo.oe.ph Blr.ob.6ton. WM boJtn. -i.n PIUla.. Pa.. When hi-6 e.ducciti..on Wa.6 6.lvr..Whe.d, he. WM a.ppJte.n
:ti.c~d toa. No~a.1ty Public. named Pe.te.Jz. LoJte.Jr.., living in I~ ll~u~v~e~~ q,5{~n<jdJJ.g1,i~PnJii~ 
bM-<:-n~.6 witU. he vJ<L6 a. young man, when he. ~eJte.d th[ a'~aJt~ &in~,,Aana Jtemcune.d the.Jr..e. 
unti..R. a Wa.6 c.lo.6 e.d. He. then became. a. fJota.Juj in pa.ll.tne.Mlu.p wah Edrriund HUMt, :they 
ha.cl .6 ome. o 6 the. but ba.nk..6 in the. ci..:ty, and We/Le. known & '1..el.> pe.c.t.e.d by all the. bU6.lnu.o 
men in Plz.lla.. 06 lri..6 pa.ll.e.nt6 a.nd e.Mi..y li6e. I ca.n un.60Jr..tuna.:te.1.y give no a.c.caun.t. Hi.6 
mothe.Jz. cli.e.d when he. wao qu.l:te. a. boy, le.a.ving 6 childlten.. Hi..-6 6athe.Jt maNU.e.d a. .o econ.d 
time, a.n.d tJi.L6 1 i..ma.g.ln.e., pMd.ttc.ed .6ome.VJha.t OQ a.n. e.1.>t.Jta.n.geme.n.t. I aha a.m .6oJt.Jc.y not to 
be. a.ble. :to give. a.ny a.cc.oun.t o 6 any e.a.Jtlie.Jz. ge.neJUt.ti.on o 6 :the. B.1tob.o:ton6, they We.Jte. . 
boJtn and Uve.d in Eu.Jtope, plteJ.>turra.bly Ill.e.1.a.ncl, but M no c.oJt.Jc.eJ.>pone.n.ce. wa..o kept u.p, (Net so!) 
aU. br.ac.e. 06 .them Ital> be.en lo.o:t. JoJ.>e.ph maNU.e.d MW.a.m EUza. Cook. Se.p. 1 O" 1832 by wh~m 
he. had 8 c.IU.1.dJc.e.n. Jane. 13'1..obL>ton maNU.e.d John Hutton GaJT.fte.y, :they ha.d 4 ch,,i.1.dlr.e.n., Jo.oe.ph 
Campbell., SaJtalt Ja.ne., Ma.1tgaJte..t:ta. & Ma.Jz.y. MaJr..gaJtetta. B1tob.oton maNU.e.d Rof:>Vtt Mile!.>, they 
ha.d 11 c.hildlte.n Thoma.6, Chcuri.u Campbell, WilLlam, RobeJLt, John & Ge.oJtge.. Ca.:the.M.n.e. 
An.n & Sa.Jr..a.h Jane.. 3 cli..e.d in in.6a.n.c.y. Thoma.1.> Je.66e.JL6on. Mil~ maNU.e.d Sa.tr.ah Ellen Van Lee.JV 
by whom he ha.d 5 c.hildlte.n. RobeJLt., who cli.e.d in .ln6a.ncy, William, who cli..e.d when gJtown 
to e.cvri..y manhood, Samuel Smi.:th who i..-6 .o.i.ngle. & living wUh lil-6 mo:the.Jr... MaJuj, who ,Lo 
ma.Jl/U.e.d to Eugene. U..nnaJtd., -they ha.ve. two daughte.JL6 Helen & Ma.1tga.Jz.dta., all living a.:t 
.the. Colonna.de. Hotel, Phil.a.. Pa.. Afcvzgevtet:ta. AUle.1.> who maNU.e.d to AlbeJr..t Te.ki.e. -i..6 wilhou.t 
c.IU.i.dJr..e.n & livu wilh he.Jz. motite.Jt in PIUht. Pa.. Chcvr.le.1.> Campbell ~Lu.u Wa.6 maNU.e.d 
in St. Paul Mi..n.n. a.n.d ha.cl 5 c.hU..dJc.e.n. Cha!tlu, Robe.Jtt & Ge.o.1tge. all maNU.e.d and living 
ou.:t C1e.ot, one dauglz.-te.Jz. who cli..ed in clt.i.1.dJwod, a.nd a.n.othe.Jt, Ca.:the.M.ne, who maNU.ed 
MJt. Hale., heJL home -L6 in S-t • . Pa.u.l, AU.nn. WilLlam, Robe/Lt & Ge.oJtge. MLe.u a.U cli..e.d un
maJlJU..ed. John, a.l6o unma/tll,{,ed i...6 in :the Sa.A...R..oJc.6' Home, NoJt6olk., Va.. Ca.theJli,n.e. & Sall.ah 
Au.tu Me unma.Jl/U.e.d, -i.n. Pfri..la.. Ala.Ju} 13Jtob1.don did not maNl.y. William BMb.o-ton maNU.e.d 
Ruth Va.v.L.6 06 BJti..dg.tem, fJ.J. they ha.d one. .oon. & one da.ughte/t.. bo:tft un.maNU.ed. John. 
Blwb.6ton. ma!VU.e.d and )A Uv1.ng in Whe.elln.g W. Va.. bu.:t a.6 :the. Wlli..t.e.Jt n.e.ve.Jt L>aw him, 
Mte can.not give a.ny in.6otuna:ti..on a.bou.:t hi.m. The. oldut me.mbe.Jz. 06 -the. BJtob.oton. 6am-i.1.tJ 
the. WJU..:te.Jt Jteme.mbeJl.6, .Wa.6 he.Jz. 6a.:the.Jr..'.6 a.u.~a. widow, and ge.n.e.Jtctlly c.alle.d in .the. 
6am-i.1.y "Auntie. 131r.ob.6ton". She. ha.d a. .6 on, a: mi..ni6te.Jt who Uve.d ou..t Wut, and 4 da.ugh.tVL6. 
One. 06 .thue. W<L6 ma.Jl/U.e.cl to. Ak. Pie.Jz.ce 06 New YoJtk, a. .6e.cond :to MJt. Wilion, a. :thbui to 

Mir.. CaJt..:tVt.., a.nd the. 6oWLt/t to ~ ... . .: . . . ,. .. 
(Pr~ l ~.~h~~ 1J~~bs'c~tt 5 w- (re 



Ge.oJtge. Wil.Li.g OQ Bal:t!-moJte.. ~lieu ha.d 5 c.IUld.Jte.n, Ge.Oltge. ]Jt. ,Jo.6e.ph, HaJVty, Ce.e-Ui.a. 
& MaJuj who ma.Jr.Ju.e.d U.e.u:te.na.nx. llctU o 6 the. Navy and had one. .6on, HaJVLy. Ce.e-Ui.a 
mcwUe.d V1t,. KeJL 06 V-Ul.g-i.nia and ha.d 4 ,c.lti.i.d.Jte.n: Ge.01tge. & Annie. who Me de.a.d, Ma.1ty 
KVL who ma.Jl!Ue.d Edwa.Jtd Bct6h 06 Ba1..timo1te. & Eve.land who .W unmcwUe.d a.nd Uvu w.Uli 
heJL mo.theJL -ln WM lung;ton. 

JM e.ph Campbell Ga.Jt..:tle.tj, um o 6 Ja.ne & John Hu:tton mcwUe.d Ann Va.v-lo llughe..6 o 6 
Va.nv-i.Ue., Pa.., .they CVLe. bo.th buJL.i.e.d .fo t•JoocU.a.ncU, lta.ving cUe.d w.i..thou.t c.IUi.dJte.n. 
Ma.1tgaJLetta. Ga.JLt.le.tj Wa..6 mcwUe.d :to Edwin V. Hac.he..t:te., .the. mcwUag e WM wUhou:t -lo.6 ue, 
a.nd the.y Me. bo.th buM..e.d -i.n .the. WoodlancU. Ma.Jtlj E. Ga.JLt.le.tj mcwUe.d Hal.ea.m Spe.nc.e.Jt, by 
whom .6he. ha.d two .60n6. Hal.lam, JJt. uJ/io Lo de.ad & A6a. who mcwUe.d V1t. Va.n.ti.ne. '.6 
daugh.teJL, a.nd Lo Uv-i.ng -ln Phili) .. p.6 bUJtg, Pa.. He .W the. o nl.tj .6U1Lv-lvo1t, bo:th pMe.ritA 
bung de.ad. 
Sall.a.It Jane. GaJr.fte.y mcwUe.d 1o.6e.ph T. Li.nnaJLd bl) t'Jlwm .6/te had 6oWL c.hi.1.dlte.n, one. clle.d 
in bi6anc.l), Eugene. who .t-6 mcwUe.d to Malty HUu, KingJ.don GoddCVLd who Uvu in New 
Y Oll.h, & Ade.l.ai.de. Jane., W-ldovJ o 6 (:Jm. L Ami.u • 

CIUi.dJr.e.n 06 Jo.6eph & Hur.-i.a.m B1tob.6.ton 
Jo.6 e.phine., eldu.t da.u6g.te.Jt, clle.d -ln c.IUi.dltood. Sa.Jta.li Campbell '-> e.c.ond .t-6 .the. Wldow·: 
06 Tho1tnton B. Rennell, lle.n.IUJ ClaLJ B!tob1.>.ton, e.ld<!.-6:t 1.>on WM IU.Ue.d a.:t :the. ba:t:tU 06 
Get:ty1.> bUJtg Jui_Lj 1, t 863. ChaJri.otte. AugM:ta., :tlt-Ul.d da.ugh:te.Jt, clld no.t maJVLy. M-UL,tam 
13Jr.ob1.>.ton, 6ou6.th da.uht.e.Jt, mcwUe.d C~m. W. Olive.It, :they ha.ve. one. da.ught.e.Jt, M-Ulia.m, & 
aJLe living bi Plti..la.. 101.>eph B!tob1.>.ton, J1t. mcwUe.d Cathe.JUne. AUe.n, .they ha.d .tlt1tee 
c.h,U.dlc.e.n, ]Me.pit, Ca.theJLlne. & F11..a.nc.u a..U urzmcwUe.d a.:t :tli-i..6 p11..ue.nt tt.J/f..LtLng, :the. 
6 a.:the.'1.. .W de.ad .. 
MaJLy A. Bil.a b.6 :ton, 6-l 6.th da.ug hte.11.., mcwUe.d J • Rex AU.en, b11..o.the.1t o 6 Ka.:te., .they had 
.tlvtee c.IU.l.d.Jte.n, one. clle.d -i..n -i..n6a.nc.tj, and .two .6:ti..U live, Benjamin & M.UU..a.m, .tlteLt mo.the.11.. 
.W de.ad. 
Edwa.1td Robin.6on Bltob1.>.ton, youngu.t c.hild d-le.d 06 c.oMumpU.on -ln June l.873. 
ChaJri.a:tte. AugM:ta PoUoc.k vla.6 bo11..n -ln &Llti.mo11..e. 06 Je11J-ll.>h pa.Jte.n:ta.ge., a;.s wa;.s a.l.60 
heir. 1.>-ll.>te1r. He:t:li..e. They ha.d tl.'Jo b11..o.theJTA, .6a.mue.l & Benjamin, a.nd two hal..6 1.>-i..l.>:te.IL6 
by .the.-i..Jt 6a:the.11..' I.> 1.>e.c.on.d mcwUa.ge., Ra.c.hel & Ma:til.da.. Cluuri.o:tte. PoUoc.k mcwUe.d 
Wt. Cook, bl) whom 1.>he. ha.d tJ.vo c.lt-UdJr.e.n, Hi.JU.am E.Uza., who mcwUe.d 1o.6e.ph B/f..ob.6.ton, 
a.nd SaJLa.h, mcwUe.d :to Edwa.Jtd lla.veJTAU.c.k. By a .6e.c.ond mcwUge. to MIL. Ha.dJuJ 1.>he. had tJIJo 
c.hildJr.e.n , He.n!Ue:tta., mcwUe.d .to Tltoma-6 W. P..i..c.luvu:lo, a.nd He.nJc.y Be./f..nCVLd, who mcwUe.d 
a w-ldow, MIL6. Ca.JtOUne Wa.:t6on, 1.>-ll.>:te11.. 06 Edwa.Jtd Ha.veJL6Uc.k. 
MM. SaJLa.h Ha.veJTA:tlc.k ha.d one. dau9h.te11.. Helen, mcwUe.d :to Ca.pt. la.mu Blun.cUn, by whom 
.6he. ha.d 6ouJt c.hi.1.dJr.e.n EdwaJtd, WUUa.m, ~Jell.y & Lo.tti..e.. 
Hewr1.e:t.ta. & T. W. 1U.c.IUVtd6 had 6oWL c.ltild/f..e.n, Nell.ti, RM.6el, Eva. & Ho11..a.c.e., :the. only 
.6uJtv-lvo11.. 06 :the. 6oWL. lle.nJc.y BeJtnMd a.nd CaJLoline. lta.d :tlvr.ee. c.hi.1.dJr.e.n., Lo.tti..e., He.nJc.y 
a.nd Cluvrl.u • 
Hettl..e. Polloc.ll. mcwUe.d M11... Levy, btj whom .6 lte ha.d :tlt11..e.e. c.IUld.Jte.n WA-6 Pe11..e.y, 
J a.c.o b+ i liJU.am. 
E.lla6 PeJLe.y mcwUe.d Boa.nna. Wol6 o 6 Columb-i..a., S. C., :they ha.d :th!f..e.e. c.hi.1.d/f..e.n., Elin.011.. 
who mcwUe.d ~Vt. Afr!cllc.i..a., Ui.Ue. who mcwUe.d Ha.jo11.. Noah, & HaM.y who dle.d 1.>-i..ngle.. 
Jae.ob Levy mcwUe.d Eliza.be.th S:ta.un:ton 06 Phila.. tlte.y had :th!f..e.e. c.ltild.Jte.n, Iza.a.c. 
i'Jlw maM.ie.d a. widw a.nd had one 1.>on ClaJLe.nc.e.. Pe.1tc.y E. L e.vlj who mcwUe.d Ma.1ty Ca.v-ln 
and ha.d :two .6onh. ~.wua.m Le.vl) mcwUe.d Noel Ke.nne.dlj, :they ha.ve. 6oWL c.hi.1.d.Jte.n. 
Rae.Itel Polloc.k mcwUe.d ]01.>e.ph Levlj by whom 1.>he. ha.d6oWL c.lti.i.dlte.n, EliM, Benjamin, 
Mye.Jt & Re.bec.c.a.. Ma.ti.lda. PoUoc.k. neve.Jt maNri.e.d. 
Tholtnton B. Renne.Le.''-> :tJIJo dau.gh.teJL6 by IU.6 fii.Jud ma.M.ia.ge. ha.v-i..9 be.en a.c.c.i..de.ntai.1..y 
omi..:tted 6Mm .the. Rennell w.t, aJLe .i.n.6eJLte.d he.Jte.. 
Eu.ge..U.ct Webb Renne.Le. mcwUe.d GeoJt.ge MeJVU.am at Newton Cen:tlte, he .W a. Ba.bw:t 
mi.nl6:te.Jt, :they ha.ve eight c.hild.Jte.n. - Ge.o.1t9e., JJt., FJta.nk., Alt:thwt, Ethel, Tho11..nton, 
Helen, Ro.th a.nd Ma.1tgwr1..tte., : .tltelj Me Uv-i..ng a:t F11..e.e.p0Jt:t, Mcii.ne.o 
Elli.a.nna. Wa.U.a.c.e. Remte.il. maNUe.d he11.. c.oM-i..n Chcuri.u T. Ba.t:teli.e., :the.Lj ha.ve. 6ouJt 
cJUlcl!te.n, Ai.1..c.e, Kenneth, U.tW!f..e.nc.e. and PIUUi.p, .tltetj Me Uv-i..ng -i..n. Seattle., Wa-6h. 



e.:< h I 0 f t__LA-___.. -
A Little Bit of Farni]y Histiory 

One of th~ early recollections of rey- childhood was an occasional 

Yisit of an old lady whom ~ve called "Auntie Brabston" - and I afterwards 

learned that she was your grandfather's Aunt - her maiden name was Gilpen 

I think, and she marrie~ Robert Brabston. I suppose he was a relation of 

the people in ••••• old letters from Ireland - and she had (four daughters) 

- Rosetta who married Mr. ?ierce - •••••• who married Mr. Wilson - Mrs. 
~e.cyse.--

Carter (Col. ••••• mother) and Ann who married Mr~Willig - and one son -

William - who became a Presbyterrean minister.- he married and had three 

_r 5011 s ~}l.j / sons - and those are h~s descendants who live in Georgia.- Mrs. Willig" or 
) :)..!·1"'5''1,re~s-·· /IJ.tlti/ 

Cousin Ann Willig as we {I.always called her1 had five children - 3 sons -

George, Harry and~~e (they_ are all dead) and two daugh~ers - Cecilia and 
'1-,;.) of the #A11y, Tuey/fdul, dil~ Jo11, /f4/'1'f-) 

Mary who married r. Half;l - Cecilia married Dr. Ker - and she had three 
G-et>y-

daughters and one son~- o died when a young boy - her daughters were 

Annie - a very pretty girl who visited us often - who became an Associate 

* Sister and died some years ago. - Mary the second daughter maITied Eddie 

Bash - she was on several times before her marriage and was a great favorite 

with all the family - she has two daughters both married - one living at 

Madison - a suburb of Newark - the other Leila - Mrs. Keating - living in 

* Centreville - on "Eastern Shore" - she (Mary) had three sons ••••••• died 
(CVe/~nJ) t ~) 

recently and the other ••••o• - then comes Evlyn - Mrs. Ker's young;~? 

who was a great friend of Aunt Mame's has been to Phila many times with 

her mother. Now I think that is all of that branch - I am so sorxwf you 

could not get here to see Mrs. Ker - she was very fond of your father 

and much interested in you - she is a wonderful woman - was 8 7 in May -

but her memory is so keen and she loves to talk over family history. 



Letter from Miriam Brobston Oli Yer ( 2 '1811844-8 /1 11929) to Catherine 
Brobston Storm, her niece ( 12 '12118 75-J/25 '59) at 4 Orchard Place, 
Bronxville, N. Y.: 

Dear IG.t 

1824 .Diamond St.(Phila.,Pa.) 
October 1st, 1927 

I had just written you a letter, '"'hen I received yours, so, as you 
said you were going to Atlantic and would write from there, I did not 
hurry to answer this one, but did not get a:ny from Atlantic as I expected 
to do. I ca.rt.not imagine what became of my other letter, that you did net 
receive: I wrote it while still at the hospital and stamped and directed 
it myself, and Billie said he would mail it, on his way home, so cannot 
think what could have happened to it. It contained chiefly regrets about 
Elizabeth, a.~d especiallysorrow that Joe was not yet to be a grandfather. 
He looks so little like one, not much older looking than his big boys: 
what fine looking fellows they are, are they not? 

I got home from the hospital on the 4th of Sept. as I expected. I 
had to come back in the ambulance, as I went, and was carried up to my 
room and put right in bed, by the nurse, who accompanied me. Billie and 
I discussed my way of returning before I came. I had not ever tried my 
crutches then, but I said very airily that I might as well walk around 
on my crutches as it was such a short distance. B's only objection to that 
plan was that I would have to cross Diamond Street, so he was not arry more 
sensible than I was about it, but I soon found out how ridiculous that 
idea was, when I tried to walk with them, and nearly fainted several times, 
and finally did faint one day. But now I am getting along nicely: have a 
young woman in the neighborhood come in for an hour every day to help me. 
She goes behind me, and holds me lightly, and I walk off without much 
trouble. I walk four times each way, then sit down awhile, and then when 
I am rested walk again! I sit up an hour or more each day, then go back to 
bed again. Poor B., who is not very well himself, has to wait on me a good 
deal, but the young woman, does a great deal, when she is here: she is 
very nice, and she overstays her hour, and seems glad to do so. We have 
had so mu.ch bad weather lately, and such a lot of horrid East wind, that 
nw leg hurts sometimes right badly, but it is nice and bright todayo 

Hope you had a nice time at Atlantic both of you, and that you are 
rid of your colds and feel fine. In looking over some old records, I 
found one from you a long time ago, in which you asked me to explain how 
you and the Linnards and Miles family were cousins. I do not believe I 
ever answered that part of your letter, so will do so in this: if I did 
answer before, please excuse repetition. Your grandfather Brobstonyhad 
three sisters and two brothers. His eldest sister, Jane, married a Mr. 
John Gartley, a jolly Irishman, who had a private school for boys, and 
was a great Episcopalian. I suppose Aunt Jane, having been brought up 
very strictly as a Presbyterian, was only too glad to change, for they 
all became Episcopalians, and Maggie took special care that all of ~ 

I 
should be brought up in that church, for which I am very thankful. Aunt 
Jane had four children, a son, cousin Joe, Sallie, Maggie and Mary. 
Sallie Gartley married Mr. Joseph Linnarcl and her children, Jennie, 

I 

Eugene and Kingston were our second cousins and your third cousins, 

I 

their mother was our first cousin. So that is the way the Linnards were . S~rifrv1>1~ 
related to us. Now for the Miles family.Margarette, your grandpa's--------
second sister, married a Robert ~les, and had eight~ren, sfx boys 

/ and two girls. One of the boys died, but the rest all lived to grow up. 
1 There were Torn, Charlie, Bob, John and George: Kate and Sallie. Tom 
\ married a Miss Van Lear and had four children, Sam and Willie, Margaretta 
: and Mary. I never knew the boys very vtell myself, but the girls came often . 
( to our house .as children, and aftarnards. So that is the ..,vay Maggie Teakla {~(.(e~: 
\-.....and Mame T..innard were our cousins and yours, and Mame and Eugene were t , 
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third cousins to each 1Jti1er. Charlie was the only other ~les that :narri.sid. 
but he ~d :1is chil.iren li-.,ed out west most ~f thei: li,,es, and I never :net 
even Charlie but ·:l few t. irnes, and only one o.f hi.s children, ~ :Mrs. Hale, 
once, but your~·a.tmts Sallie and ~ot knew them much better. Aunt Jane's 
other children - Maggie :11arrted ~.ir. ~fachette and !lad no child.ren, MarJ 
married ~allam Spenser and had t~c sons, Hallie a~d As~h2 was al~ays called 
Bud: so that is the .,vay Bud s. is related to uso C0usi.rJc~--1Aa·~~d a :asG 
mn hughes, bu't. t~ey ':'lad :ic children. !f you want. ~o knc~lf :t.'"!ything :iore 
abcut the family ! mll be glad to tell you to the bes"t o= :ny a.bilit:ro 
I ab1ost !'argot to than!< 7ou for ~he lovely flowers you sent :ne thr~ugh 
Fr~ces. She came to see me one day not long ago ~~d sa'?I me '?Talking and 
sitting ap. Joe also came in one day last week and waG delii;rhted t.o see 
me si t.t~~g up. F~ances brough·~ the flowers, and said they were from you; 
they lasted a long ti~e ~nd were just th!'"Cwn away this morning. 

You have been ver,; good to me, nw dear, and I thank vou for all your 
kindness ver;r much indeP.d. I regret very much to say that 1 will not be 
able to send Christmas presents this year. I have always done the shopping, 
beginning early, and then Billie has helped me with the packing. This year, 
I w.i.11 do well, and better than I expect, if I get doimstairs to Christmas 
dinner, and, as Billie is far from well too, and, is also a ve~J poor 
shopper, he cannot undertake :.it, so we have reluctantlygi ven up the idea 
of giving any presents this year. Nor do we want any of our relatives to 
send us any: most of them have been so kind and generous while I was in 
the hospital that I feel as if I had been receiving gifts ever since I got 
hurt so please remember that and do not send me anything but good wishes 
and greetings this year. B. and I feel very badly about this matter, but 
I am sure everbody will see horN in1possible it is for us to do anytbing in 
that way this year. With heaps of 10ve to you and Arthur, and all good 
wishes I am 

Your affectionate Aunt Mim o. 



Write a message .... Help 

From: scobr@webtv.net (Scott Brobston) 
···•········· ·• ··•·•·····••• ··· ······•·····•··•·······••···•·•···• · ·•·······••····•• ·••·•••••···· 

To: http://216.49. 97.3/loancleanlist.html 
•······•••••••··•··•·•··•··••••··•····•••···•···•••··•··•··••••··••·••····•·····•·•••••·•·•······ 

Subject: remove 
...............................••........................ ........................................ 
We the chiefs of the enlightened men of the 
most ancient & respectable early grand 
encampment of high knights tempters free & 
accepted masons of Saint John of Jerusalem _, 
_, _, DO_ hereby certify that our well beloved 
brother Sir Joseph Brobston has been initiated 
in the most divine degrees of Royal Arch and 
High Knights Tempters and that he as 
performed all his work amongst us to the satisfaction of his brethren. Therefor 
we desire & recommend him to all the respectable right worshipful chapter & 
encampments of the universe, and true brothers free & accepted Masons who 
know (No. 3) and live within the compass perpendicularly upon the square to 
recognize and admit him ____ on the level. In testimony of which being 
assembled we have delivered him this present certificate under our hand and 
seal of our early grand Christian encampment given in the early grand lodge of 
high knights templars of Stewartstown in the county of Tyrone in Ireland at the 
east end of the universe under the azure arch of high noon in the year of grace 
1794 & in Masonry 5794. Robert Broxton E: G: M., Alexander Watson 
D:E. G:M., Andrew Calderwood C:G., John Kells E:G. S:W., James Boyd 
E:G. J:W., John S. Ruynalds E:G. S:B., Samuel Clarke D:E:G. S:B. 
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London 3 May 

Dr. Uncle 
SomP. time ago I ·-received a lP.tter from Ireland which infonned me of the welfare 

of all our relations but that my Prandfather and Grandmother were much declined since 
you left them partly owing to their advancing old age but con~i~Prably encreaced by 
the absence of their children. Their hearing of your sicknPss also gave them much 
uneasiness. 'They therefor desired that I should immediately send you a letter to inform 
you of the ahove ·at the same time streneously to beg your quick return to Ireland 
as unless you do they will be forced to part with the Land as my Grandfather's age 
will not pennit him to see after.it. 

They also think the American Climate was the principal cause of your late illness, 
which they think might induce you to return had you no other motive in view, but it 
would rive them most infinite satisfaction0 They likewise desired me to let you know 
that should you not have a sufficienc.y to carry you· to Europe they are willing to assist 
youo If then you think proper to fulfill: the above request let me have an immediate 
answer anrl at all events send me a letter as I should be rejoiced to hear from you. 
The pas~nge I mnke no doubt would be attended with danger and expence but if America 
does n~t answer the expectations you entertained of it before you left Ireland I think 
the present offer of your Parents not by any means unacceptable as I think you and 
your family might do very well in your Native 6owitry. My Grandfather and Grandmother 
I am certain would receive you ~th open anns. But on the contrary if America is 
answerahle both to your health and success in business it would not be proper to advise 
you to retum to IrelMdo . 

In a letter a few days ago from my mother I was given to understand that your 
uncle Robert Black was dead but the disease nor the particulars were not specified. As 
I am now in a place where you might expect I should know a great many of the affairs of 
Europe I have collected some political. facts for your perusalo 

We were fully of the expectation of peace all last winter but our hopes are fled 
and we are reduced to the miserable certainty of at least another Campaign, indeed the 
situation of Europe is at prrsent extremely critical. Russia seems to meditate an 
attack on Sweden and the while England, Austria & Sardinia wage an wiequal war 
with France. Spain seems anxious to circwnscribe the ambition of Russia and has organ
ized an armed neutrality for that .purpose. 

Thus we are likely to have a general war all over Europe and when it will end it 
is out of the pov1er · -- - .of the accurate politician to conjectureo 

The campaign is opened with the capture of several frigates from the enemy but 
which is more than counter ballanced by two brilliant victories the French have obtained 
over the Austrians and Sardinians in Italy, the first was on the 14th April and by the 
skilful! arr~ngement of the french generals and superior energy of their troops the 
allies were defeated with the loss of 2000 killed and wounded and as many prisonerso 
'I'he second battle was on the 17th when there were· 2500 additional Austrians slain and 
8000 taken prisoners, five peices of cannon and one general officer. The loss of the 
french was not stated. The consequence resulting from theses victories must be immense 
as it leaves all Austrian Lombardy the richest part of .the Emperor's dominions the 

nnd the King of Sardinia's dominions open to the french and if (as generally 
believed) the Italians are favorable to the french the most important changes ~ 
arise from these battles. 

Our domestic policies are very much circumscribed.by the restraining power or 
two Bills passed this Session or Parll.~ment generally called "Convention and Treason 
Bills" a.no from the attention o.f thP. People being turned from political questions to 
the more interesting one of war and o Howeve~ some of the actions of our 
detested "'Jinister should not be passed over unnoticed; ·he has laid the nation wider an 
unaccountable debt which1is perpetually increcing to PS\Y the interest of this; new and 
unheard or truces are daily laid on by himv rmd his influence in Parliment. He scarcely 
knows what more taxes to lay on man and now the brue creation begin to feel his taxative 
powers - three shillings for keeping onP. Dog and five for two or more per head yearly. 



His ambition is such that it is not easy to determine what he is intent on; he robs his 
nativn c~untry and sends the fruit of his injustice as subsidies to foreighn powers 
in order to.bribe them into an alliance against the free~om of Frenchmen but it will 
be nll in vain; they will be free and their freedom will.perhaps stimulate other nations 
to follow their exampleo = 

Respecting the affairs of Ireland I know but little but that there is frequent 
skinnishes between the Protestants and Catholics originating from their religeous 
opinions hut which is greatly increased by Government for political purposes least 
the(y) should unite together and gain independancy from Great Brittain. The situation 
I was in for nearly two years I have left because I could not obtain liberty to attend 
lectures. I li VP. now with my kind and gensrous friend Mro Seatcm wh"" :-:i."'"~ fl'IP. t.h~ 
liberty denied in my last situation and as much yearly payo I have .. notft.ipg :mo·r.e .110rbh 
informing you of but remember me to my uncle Robert and Auntso And be so good as to 
give me an immediate answer Directing to me at Mr. Seaton's, Noo 37 King Street, West
minster, Londono I shnll expect every particular of your affairs in America {as to your 
husincss) will be specified in it that I may send home an account of the same to nw 
Grandfather. I remain with the utmost respect your ever affectionate William 
W(ade) (1797) 

1 . 
..... 
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( e-A\1l 1 ,_., .. ..: ~ 
Memoranda of My Fathers Age 
taken from memo s in his own hand 
writings taken from Record. he was 
Boin June 24th 1773. -

(e1- 'Q.j. h. 1' ~ r· .i.~-c. ) 

Making him when he died 57 years 
1 month & two days old. 

Yourself and Family, are invited to attend the 

Funeral of 

JOS~H BROBSTON, SENr. 

from his late residence corner of Front and Queen Street 

on Tuesday Evening, 27th inst at Six O'clock. 

July 26th, 1830 
Died on Monday Morning July 26, 
lR 10 between 8 & 9 ock, A. M. 

He arrived in the United Stated on the 
so that at the. time of 
hls death he had been a resident 
of this country for thirty five years --, 

. -

20 July 1795 

1,..ourself aml Familg, are int•itetl to attentl tlze 

llzw e l"ll l qf 

JOSEPH BB.OBSTON, SENB. 

ji~om Ms late 7•esidence cor1ter of llront and queen Street, 

fill 'I"uesdny E\~cning, 27th inst at Six. O'clock. 



Woodlands Ger.ietar:y, 39th & Woodland Ave., Phila., ?a.. 
Information taken from Woodlands Records May 1979 by Scott Brabston. 

Secti~n F, Lot 317, Si - 240 ~ft. area. 
:BUrial 2 P erm:i. t # 

1. Father & Mother -., .. 
2. Brobs~on, Joseph 01/08172 
3. " , Miria11 10/03 '88 
L. " , Dollie 
5. " , Edward Ro 06/16 '73 
'5. " , :Mary .A. 04 118 /70 
7. " , William 10122/80 
a. " J Josephine 06 130155 
9. Gartley, John H. 03117/53 
10. " , Jane OJ 118/63 
11. Oliver, Clarence 03101172 
12. Pickard, Miriam 12126'12 (1900 
13. Brobston, Charlotte 04 125'23 
14. Oliver, Miriam 08 101129 
15. " William M. 01108 132 
Perpetual 419, $535 deposit - 1/19/1945 

Section I, Lot 379 - 128 sqo rt. areao 

7392 
12620 

7943 
6830 
9771 
1675 
1034 
4141 
7443 

23071 
24335 
24750 

--
68 
77 

20 
58 
74 
inf ant 

64 
1 week 

81 
84 
87 

1. Rennell, T. B.(Capt.) 03129'86 11587 56 
2. " , Casper ?o 02104196 15608 18 
3. " , Sarah c. 01 '16/17 (1900) 21605 81 
L.o " , Thomton B. (Rev. )10/12144 26553 70 
5. " , Anna B. M. 08128161 28099 88 

Section I, lot 527 - 163 sq. ft. area. 

1. Brobston, Kate Allen 
2o " , Joseph 

04/J0/12 20435 
06117112(trans)20464 44 

47 
33 
89 

3. " , Alma 09117/22 22962 
4. " , Joseph, Jro 08/12/43 26399 
5. " ,Joseph 07/22/64 28311 

Section F, Lot 416 {S.~p~ - 48'), 418 (N. 

1. Gartley, Anna D. 06/05/99 
2. " , Joseph C. OB/07 100 
3. Spencer, Asa 05 106189 
L.. Hallam H. 12126185 
50 

11 J Mary Go Ol llQ 190 

Section I, Lot 861 - 312 sq. rt. area. 

1. Allen, Enoch 
2. 11 , Fannie D. 
3. " , Benjamin 
L.. Birch, Alice 
5. Powers, Margaret & child 
6. Birch, Jennie 
7. Allen, Frances Do 
80 Bell, David No 
9. Allen, Sophie D. 
10. Storm, Arthur L. 

01103157 
02110/86 
10 106'79 
05122174 
06122171 
041oa 11L. 
04'04119 
06112129 
07/12129 
11130/36 

part - 64')112 sq. ft. 

16727 77 
17102 82 
12919 80 
11656 49 
1318S 

2294 
11538 
9491 
8199 
7219 

20916 
22190 
24316 
24328 
25506 

22 mos. 
59 
58 
68 
31 
69 
62 
60 
65 
55 



11. Bell, Carrie Ao 1· 11/15145 
12. Stor:n, Catherine .... OJ/28/59 
lJ. Brabston, Frances I 07/27160 
Perpetual 419, $740 deposit - 5129/ho 

26685 
27931 
28029 

83 
82 
82 
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DBATB OP .Ali ESTI!\UllLB CITIZP!N.-It is I 
:t"ith profound regTet t.bat we announce to the 
"'ublic t.he death of a hi~hly este«>med citizen, · 
~·Ir . .Josepb Brohston. Mr. Brob!itun died yes
"1!'day at his r~idence, No. 3:.~ Sprace streel. 
:·1 e was at. one time m"m ~r of the firm of 
.~roh,.ton &:: Bun.t, hu~ for m:i.ay yean past 
.• e bas bf:'eD a 1-iotary Public, and in t.bat ca
:.a~iiy ~e was well-known by J:irge numbers 
,, r-er:•OCF in the commonih·. lt iii bot a fair 
i.!.utt: tu this estimable man to say th111. be 

,-a!' uz:i'\"er:'ally popular. Dnrln:c a pro· 
:nt::ed intercourse with tba bu.qin~ pu'>lic 
·ie wou tb.s recpectofall wich wborn be ca111., 

11 contaC't, bv bis courteous bAar1n;r, 
il~ f:U:l'\'e maDD~ :lDd his kindly 

/ 
./~- /'' 

If"·~~ 
. /. 

~ 

-- <3- . 
xA 

=hro~if1C'11. Tho .. e dnti.:s of bis 
~ill'\.• '\\·i;ich weire mo='t nnukta-m.1..o:. 

.. ..re altrays 1v•rft>rm~d hy him with the m:>-;t 
: 1 Ii eat.,. :ind t uou2bUul courte!ly, a.n1 m tbeo1e, 
.:' iu all the rP-Jation<1 of life, bis conduct io
,.ir:il>h· t:<'mm:mded estPP.m nod re.-ipect. His 

· H,n:nl lriendsbip~ were ,.f'ry 11trong, and be 

t ~ ~ ~· 
\ ~. ~ .. u!l! cJnim tbar sort of an att.:cbment 1n the 

.. -~ii of 1u:1.ov of our l'lt:Sli citi~~D.i. Mr. Br."lb
:<•'' tlit-<l ~t ,·hP D:Zt! cf sut.y ... ij?bt years. Hi~ . 
• .:ttlJ \\"i:i be !ilDct'r~ir mournf'd by every one 1 
· i:IJ '\"i'lJcm hi,. dotit>s broa~bthim in conta.c~. I 
:.,l ti.; Jc ... w.U b~ fcJr hy tbese with only'"'"'" t 
.. rt:1, .. i-,. rl.:m b~ the mt-mher.; of tbe family I 
; ''Hd. i: .. WI\"' 1b~ h41nore•i bua.cL · 
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:Marriages 

Sarah Camobell Brobston 
was Married to Thornto.n 
B. Rennell - April 10,1873 
in Shanghai - China -
returned to Philadelphia 
in February in 1881 

Mary Ann Brabston was 
married to J. Rex Allen 
on October 25th 1882 

Joseph Brobston Jr. was 
married to Kate Allen 
on the 17th September 1873 

Miriam Brabston was married 
to William Watson Oliver 
Aptll 29th 18 63 

Charlotte Brabston was 
bom on Sunday Mom 
July 18th 1841 at half 
past 12 O'clock A.M. 

Ruan M. D. 

Miriam Brabston was born 
on Sunday morning February 
18th 1844 at 11 Oclk A.M. 

Ruan M.D. 

Joseph Brob.ston Jun. 
was born on Thursday 
Evening the 5th of 
November 1846 at 15 
minutes past 9 oclk P.M. 

Lewis Rodman M. D. 
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Marriages 
Thornton Brabston Rennell 
Wa.s married to Anna B 
Macomb - June 22 - 1902 

Benjamin Allen was married 
to Mollie Whelpley -

Kittie Brabston was married 
to Arthur Leigh Stonn on 
Nov. 14th 1903 -

Joseph Brabston Jr. was 
married to Alma Spear on 
June 1st 1901 

Miriam 01iver was married·to 
Greenleaf Whittier ?ickard 
A~ril 5th 1902 
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Memorandum of Births 
Josephine Broston was born 
on the 5th of November 1833 
at 25 minutes past One O'clk 
A.M. Ruan, M.D. 

Sarah Campbell Brobston was 
born Saturday morn of the 
16th July 1836 at 20 minutes 
past 3 A.M. Ruan M.D. 

Henry Clay Brobston was 
born on Saturday morning 
the 24th day of November 1838 
at 25 minutes past 5 01 clk 
A. :vt. Ruan M. D. 
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Joseph Brobston died 
January 5 - 1872 - aged f:R:. 

Henry Clay Brobston 
was killed at the ba:ttle of 
Gettysburg July - 1863 

Aged 24 

Joseph Brabston Jr died 
April 13 - 1891 - Aged 44 

Mary A. Brobston died August 
11 - 1890 - at Elwyn, Pa. of 
Peritonitis - aged 40 

Edward R. Brobston died June 
12 - 1873 Aged 20 

Miriam Brobston born Spt 28 
1811 - died October 1 - 1888 

Aged 77 
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My Df'rt.r Mi.rinm .. 
Philad. August lh, 1854 

"*I am.not sure whether the first thing I oueht, as a good Christian to do, would 
be to "Binch G:lrman" for the mir;iculous escape you have made from,.I was going to say 
that Cursed Fluid Lamp, but since you have escaped the danger, I feel more disposed 
to be grnteful, and thnnkful to Heaven for your preservation, you cannot disguise the 
fact from me, nor be blind to it yourself, that you were in imninent danger. I am 
glad to see that you have discarded it, now and forevero I always was opposed to that 
kind of lieht, I am more so now than ever. I hope your .night lamp is not of that kind, 
you told me that you had run all over the place to get ·one, but in all the rest you 
left me :i..n the dark. You will pcrcei ve from the lencth of this chapter on light, that 

--~ there must have bePn a decided gloom or shadow peeping over the horizon of my imagi-
M.P n~tion; I will dispell it, tis eoneo 
Jk"t!4. I sunpose hefore this reaches you, you will have met with an agreeable surprise 
P..ti.v~ - like a visit from your Aunt Het~ who, to rrw surprise, I was told had left here in ~ 
~<.-·-.the •.:ornings B"at. This news I get from your Mother who in company with her _Pet dine ~·B(i -, 

··~·B'_ ~t'~vith us to day off Cold Roast Ducks - think of that my chicken. Sallie..-Campbell got a ~.,~ ... 
fiT w/·:..J~hort letter from ~ in which of course she sends a great deal of love to · 
\F~·-' every hocy, appears to be in high spirits with her entertainment, and only regrets that 

she has no one near her own age to romp with, but to make amends for that, she has 
select~d two Dogs,~to run up and down the hills with her, and I have no doubt but they 
have a meery time of it. She has the happy capacity of extracting mirth and pleasure 
from surrounding objects, like those who are constantly finding simple but beautiful 
flowers whn.re others discover nothing but weedso You are vezy right to remind me not 
t" lose !'~V te···per with Campbell, but to make due allowanceo I am full aware of the 

.. ---. ncces~ity for doing ~o hut in ~pite of rrw better inclinations I find my iITitability 
/~J-8/-AI of tP.mper will get the mastery occasionallyo I will endeavor however to check ito .lli!!:i. _ 
:~Qfil:Ue;y. djned with her yesterd~y (Sunday) & remained during the day & eveningo For me~C3-Bt 
...----- it was a long dull nay, and I wished more than once that I was down at Cape May. r~ 
~'·R!,~~\J.faster Joe seems to think he would very much to see how things look down there. Harry 1,~ 
;· Veems ~ontP.nt to talk with those stupids next door. Mim and Mary get along much as 
.v.4_ usual - rending &··crying a I suppose to humour you, I must say something anout my 

precious ~elf, hut you cannot fail to recollect that I have told you more than once 
that I ~m so wholly unselfish that dear self is the last thing I think of o I can see 
you smiling and can he~r you even nbove the roar of that ocean, whispering "Yes and 
the first th:i.ng too sometimes"o Well then I am pretty well .I thar1k youo My claret's 
out, And mv cigars are out, & I can't bear the idea of replenishing at the present 
high rateso I took home to day a New York Herald containing an account of the famous 
Fancy Dress Ball which crune off at Cape May. I suppose Sally C will read your nam~Gi~&'-Ji 
amon~ the list of distineuished visiters. I have not yet read it, but I expect the ~~...j\
account is very brilliant, whether the Ball was or not. I am pleased to learn that ~Y(:l% 
I c~n change my tune about poor dear little Neddy boy; I was quite dispirited to ~_;., ~; 
think that he was not likely to improve, for I really saw or fancied that I saw a ----
change for the better even before I lefto I begin to feel quite anxious to see you 
both :lgaino 

The clock has just toll'd t.he hour of 10, and I am still at my office table 
and not all pleased with the nonoense I have pennedo You must not be discouraged with /--
yours; they are by -comparison better than mine. Holv is it that all come by private / .A>A-f.i 
hand; the first one was left at )iQ.!~I .. ibrnry buildings in the letter box of my -' LJ; ~ 
friend Thoso Do Smith, v.ho was polite enough to bring it over to me. Now that I am '---.:--. 
at thP. end of the uth page, I can recollect 50 things I should have said, but which 
must be said anono Faithfully & Joseph II 
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Fhilad. Augo 17th, 1854 

~.Ty Den;• ~·'i rinm 
I h.·' v0 h, t=.?n l"nxfously 100king for a letter all ·day and was unreasonable enough 

t,,, exrent onn ycsterdnyo I forget hovr the time flies from those who are engaged 
.from }~orn.lng to flight in the pursuit of pleasure, heal th and happinesso I am sure 
I h<'.'p~ you ;~Ji.11 be fl~ct of foot ~nough to overtake and keep pace with them all 
"thr~eo I ~xpect you are quite distressed :tt. the flight of the Croskey family who I 
havr not serm hut learned from Ren VI. th;it they had arri ven in town 0 And I regret to 
hr?~.r l.hnt Dod.or Williamson & frunily leave for home on Saturdnyo If my old friend 
Ur. Snydr?r h:i.s already e:one or intends leaving soon I fear you will begin to get out 
of henrt, hut I Arn writing my regrets as if you were destined to spend a long dreary 
wi11ter thr.re. I hope you received my four si.ded letter mailed on Monday evenj.ng last, 
for I b,.,enn fo ~unpect that some of your lady friends had kept their word in order 
thci.t you mir:ht not wante too many thoughts upon the absent, but I expect Cape May is 
~ c~.pitnl. plnce for l:tdies to ronli7.e the addage "out of sight, out of mind". How 
does Aunt Hetty get on? I hope her health has greatly improved. I suppose you drive 
t ogethr:?r f!VP.ry morningo As for my poor Neddy, I expect he is an expert swirru!ler by 
this timco 

I h.!lvc not seen your mother I think since Monday last, hut I expect her up soon, 
unles~ th~ carpf'nters get out of a job elsewhere,.in which event she will have another 
visit fron themo 

I ~nclnse a lP.tter from S:lllie Cnmpbell 0 She has just ansv1ered Charlotte's 
letter, ,.:ho hy the way ought to be thinking of home tooo I say too; I don't really 
lmm-1 th:i. t, such a thoueht as home has entered your head yet o I am happy to have it in 
T!\f power to say that our Bairns are all as well as when you lefto I detected Miss 
Camph~ll in one of her cnreless hab:J.+,s and have put a stop to it - that is leaving 
her ~innow and the one inunediately opposite to it in the back room open, and sleeping 
in th~ drnft. this createdo She has not improved in appearance that I can discovero I 
am writing at home with had ink and a goose quill pen, so that if you cannot m~Jce out 
t.he ,.,ords, you mu:;t keep it till you get home and I will try to help you out. It is 
likewise considerably past my usual Bed time - half past Eleven o, clko Speaking of 
bP.d just rem·i nd~ me of my comfortable bed fellow that you selected for me, and has 
often hrought fresh to my memory the remark of ,,our uncle Isaac Jacob "that I do not 
know whnt I have done so bad in this life, that I am to be kiclted to death by that boy''• 
I w:1s tryi.ng to swop him off for Joe, hut just about the time the bargain was finished, 
the neighhor' s cat rall up stairs again, .. "ld that lmocked Joe's courage all abacko 
Good night, good night, 11\Y dearesto Yours - Josepho 

If :you have not written before this reaches you, write forthwitho 
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Dramatis Personre . 

~;~ . Mr. Cadaverous, .7"-.n k ~ A very sick rich old ~User. -:;-::, 

i;r.,,.:·.~·c--_. Edwo.rd, "}J-~.,{~ A young Lawe! - without a. brief. .. >d:~.· 
:£. •· - Mr. Haustur Gumarab~, ~ t:' ••~-~ Apothecary.· . ':i"J 
.S--·-- Seedy Solicitor. Vf/~ ~~- ·-· '.:(! 

I/;;. :~o~~:·· ~ ~j:::;s. - >_' 
~~~~-~ . James St.erling, } ~~~; · 
•. ~'~.;:;;·.·,-_ .. ~ . . NEPBds TWIOE-"REMoVED To Mr. Ca-
~~-·. ·. ~ William Sterling. ~~ daverousJ4c.........,~--" 

~~{ _. Clemen~a Montague, JJ,"4 £--'""--niece to Mr. C~"."'°""· 
·~?-::.?i: Mrs. Cnbb~ef~e, r/f,_~ -·~ousekeeper_.and ~Ul'S~. 
:~~-~ .. ~:~. Snowball,_ ~~,..._e//ft,,.., -- 'Assist.ant to Mrs. Cribbageface • 
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PENNSYLVANIA 
o'"c:e OF" THC 

SECRETARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH. 
HARRISBURG. 

May 24 , 1928. 

I DO E~P.:S"SY CZRT1::5'Y, That it a J;:pears by the certifi -

cates ani r e turn3 rn~de a cc ording t o law, · that at the Primary 

3lec~ i on hald in the Ccmmon~ea lth of Pennsylvania on Tuesday , 

Apr il 24 , 1928, JOSEPH BROBSTOU cf the County 

of Northampton has be en duly elected ir. the 3oth 

CJnt;ressi ona l Distric~ of P~nr..sylvania a DELEGATE to the 

Nationa l Repub l ican Conve~ti on to be he ld in the year 

nineteen hundred and twenty- eight. 

I DO FURTHER C5";I\TIFY, That the number of votes received 

in the said District by each candidate of the Republican Party 

f or nomination as President of the United States is as foll ows: 

Herbert Hoover 
Ca l vin Coolidge 
Frank O. Lowden 
Charles G. Dawes 
Alfred E. Smith 
Scattering votes, 

1,676 
449 

100 
40 
72 
34 

TESTIMONY WHEREOF , I have hereunto 
set .my hand and caused the seal of 
the Secretary's Office to be affixed, 
the day and year above crrit t en . 

~, ID/'M u__,,~~L 
Secr e tar~f''commonwe~lth . 

~· 



HERBERT HOOVER 

February 25, 1935 

Dear Mr. Brabston: 

I was glad indeed to 

have your note of February 15. 

I hope you will keep me advised 

as to thought in that locality. 

It seems to me there has been 

a little change towards the Re

publican Party of late. 

With kind regards, I am, 

Yours faithfully~. 

Mr. Joseph Brobston 
Nazareth, Penna. 
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.. '1' : · "l .x.. ~ __ J-~-1 ~-----" 
WENDELL L. WILLKl:E 

10 9 EA.ST 42"!!> STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

My dear Mr. Brabston -

Broadmoor Hotel 
Colorado Springs 
August lo~ 1940 

I regret tba t I have not at an 
earlier date had the opportunity to write 
to you. 

I want very much to express my 
deep and s :incere appreciation for the 
support which you gave to me at the Repu b-
1 ioa.n Natioml Convention in ·Philadelphia. 
I am greatly honored to be your candidate 
for the presidency of the United States. 
To you and to our great Republican Party 
I pledge '1113' sincere efforts to a vigorous 
and successful campaign. 

With best wishes. 

Cordially. 

/fu~~~ 
'---""" 

Mr. Joseph Bro bston 
352 Belvidere Street 
Nazareth, Pennsylvania 

., _.,-



Memorial to Horace Gardiner Richards 
(1906-1984) 

RHODES W. FAIRBRIOGE 
Depanment of Geological Sciences, Columbia Unil•ersity, New York, NY 10024 

.,. 
.... 

Horace Richards was a leading East Corn specialist in 
Cenozoic mollusca, being associated for man / years with the 
Philadelphia Academy of Natural Sciences ani the University 
of Pennsylvania. An indefaligable traveler, r e developed an 
abiding interest in the faunas and forms of tl1e late Cenozoic 
raised beaches around the world. He compiled ancl edited the 
inval uable A nnotared Bibliography of Quater,rary Shorelines. 
which spanned half a century and appeared ·n five volumes, 
including supplements. He served eight years '. 1969-1977) as 
president of the Shorelines Commission of IN·~UA. the Inter
national Union for Quaternary Research. Hi: first paper was 
published in 1929; he published 292 1i1les d11 ing his lifc!iime, 
including seven books. 

Richards was born in Philadelphia, Narch 21. 1906, 
where he spent mos! of his life. He died there ori November 19. 

1984. He was never married and lived with a sis1er, Marie A. Richards. His father was a professor of 
physics at the University of Pennsylvania. The family had a summer home at Cape tv' ay, New Jersey, 
where the abundant fossil beds attracted Richards' aucniion a1 an early age. He went 10 the William 
Penn Charter School in Philadelphia a nd then on to the Universi1y of Pennsylvania .vhere he earned 
his A.B. ( 1927), M.S. (1929), and Ph.D . (in zoology and geology, 1932). He was asrnciated with the 
U.S. Bureau of Fisheries on a survey of the marine life of the New Jersey coast from : 929 to 1931. In 
1931- 1932, he served as Associate Curator of Mollusks at the U.S. National Muscun- in Washington, 
D.C., and then became a research associate at the New Jersey State Museum in Trenwn (1934-1940). 

Richards joined the staff of the Academy of Natural Sciences in Philadelphia in 1937. serving as 
Associate Curator of Geology ( 1942- 1960), chairman of the Depa rtment of Geolo1 y ( 1960-1972), 
and from then to the time of his death as Curator Emeritus. In connection with the A :ademy'ssurvey 
of the coastal plain of North Carolina, which he organized, he was made Associate in Paleontology at 
the North Carolina State Museum in Raleigh, N.C. (1941- 1943). In addition, h : held part-time 
positions as lecturer in geology, University of Pennsylvania ( 1949- 1971) and geolcgist (W.A.E.) in 
the Groundwater Division, U.S. Geological Survey, Trenton. N.J. ( 1949- 1971 ). H! was appointed 
Senior Research Associate at Lamont-Doheny Geological Observatory, Colur.1bia University, 
Palisades, New York, in 1960. 

The American Association of Petroleum Geologists honored Richards witl its "President's 
Award" in 1946 for his work on the Cenozoic of the Atlantic Coastal Plain. For n.any years in 1he 
AAPG Bu/letin he reported regularly on drilling progress there. Also appearing in tht: 811Ue1in was his 
excellent review of the Coastal Plain stratigraphy, from Long Island to Georgia. An extension of this 
work appeared in "Pal. cubed" (Palaeogeography. etc.) in 1968. The usefulness of the eustatic concept 
for correlation was clearly brought out, bu1 care was taken io'demonstrate how penistent transverse 
structures (like the Cape Fear Arch and others) subdivided the belt in10 distinctive emhaymcnts which 
developed in more or less discrete facies and sequences. He served the AAPG also on the Geologic 
Names and Correlation Commiuee ( 1946-1956), on the Subcommission or• the Mesozoic 
( 1946-1948), and on the Commi11ec on Stratigraphic Correlation ( 1958- 1963 ). Ht travelled on the 
AAPG Dis1inJ?11ished Lecturer circuit in 1946. 



2 THE GEO LOGICAL socrETY O F AMERICA 

Richards w1s elected a Fellow of the Geological Society of America in 1942. He was also a 
member of the l'aleontological Society, the American Malacological Union, and the Association 
Senegalaise poui E!Ude Quatemaire, as well as local societies. including the Cape May Geographic 
Society (past pre;ident). 

Richards' ri1:ld work took him to many parts of the USA, Arctic Canada. the Caribbean islands. 
Central America South America, Easter Island, Europe. the Middle East, Africa, USSR, Japan, Fiji 
Islands, and elsev1here. He always seemed to be able to scrape up the funds for a student or associate to 
join him on his collecting travels. He is remembered with great affection by his many friends and 
studenL~. 

SJ~LECTED . BIBLIOGRAPHY QF H. G. RICHARDS 

19.?e Freshwater snails in brackish water: Nautilus, v. 42. p. 129-130. 
1930 Fossil mollusks and other invertebrates from the Hudson River Tunnel. New York and 

New Jerse1: Nautilus. v. 43, p. 131 - 132. 
1932 The Subw:iy Tree-A record of a Pleistocene cypress swamp in Philadelphia: Bartonia, 

v. 13, p. 1--6. 
1933 Marine f~.;ils from New Jersey indicating a mild interglacial stage: Proceedings of the 

American Philosophical Society. v. 82, p. 181-214. 
1936 (with Mw-::Jintock. Paul) Correlation of Late Pleistocene marine and glacial deposits of 

New Jerse 1 and New York: Geological Society of America Bulletin, v. 47, p. 289-338. 
1936 Fauna of the Pleistocene Pamlico Formation of the southern Atlantic Coastal Plain: 

Geological Society of America Bulletin, v. 47. p. 1611-1656. 
1937 Land and freshwater mollusks from the island of Cozumel, Mexico, and their bearing on the 

geological :1istory of the region: Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society, v. 77, 
p. 249-26::. 

1938 Marine Pleistocene of Florida: Geological Society of America Bulletin, v. 49, p. 1267-1296. 
1939 Marine Pleistocene of the Gulf Coastal Plain: Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana: 

Geological Society of America Bulletin, v. 50, p. 345-354. 
1940 Marine Pleislocene fossils from Newfoundland: Geological Society of America Bulletin, 

v. 51 , p. 1~8 1-1788. 

1943 Fauna of I lie Raritan Formation of New Jersey: Proceedings of the Academy of Natural 
Sciences, v 95, p. 15-32. 

1945 Subsurface stratigraphy of Atlantic Coastal Plain between New Jersey and Georgia: 
American Association of Petroleum Geologists Bulletin, v. 29, p. 885-955. 

1950 Geology of the coastal plain of North Carolina: Transactions of tile American Philosophical 
Society, v. 40, pt. I , p. 1-83. 

1953 Record of lhe rocks: New York, Ronald Press, 413 p. 
__ Geophysicd and stratigraphic investigations in the Atlantic Coastal Plain: Georgia 

Geological Survey Bulletin, v. 60, p. 101-115. 
1958 The Cretac~ous fossils of New Jersey (Part 1 ): New Jersey Geological Survey, 266 p. 
1959 The story er Earth Science: Philadelphia, J .B. Lippincott Co., 169 p. 
1960 The dating of the "Subway Tree" of Philadelphia: Proceedings or the Pennsylvania 

. Academy c1f the Sciences. v. 34, p. 107-108. 
1962 (with others) The Cretaceous fossils of New Jersey (Part 2): New Jersey Geological Survey 

Bulletin. v. 61, pt. 2. 
__ Studies on the marine Pleistocene: Part I. The marine Pleistocene of the Americas and 

Europe: Tr msactions of the American Philosophical Society, v. 52, pl. 3, p. 1-41. 
1963 (with Broel:cr. W .) Emerged Holocene South American shorelines: Science, v. 141, 

p. 1044-1(45. 

M EMO RI AL TO HORACE GARDINc lt tt lLHAKu::. 

1965 (with Fairbridge, Rhodes) Annotated bibliography of Quaternary shorelines: Philadelphia 
Academy of Natural Sciences Special Publication 6, 280 p. 

1967 (with Lecointre, G., and Tinkler, K. J .) The marine Quaternary or the Canary Islands: 
Proceedings of the Philadelphia Academy of Natural Sciences. v. 119, p. 325- 344. 

1968 Catalogue of invertebrate fossil types at the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia: 
Philadelphia Academy of Natural Sciences Special Publication 8, 222 p. 

1970 Annotated bibliography of Quaternary shorelines; Suppler:nent 1965- 1969: Philadelphia 
Academy of Natural Sciences Special Publication IO, 240 p. 

1972 Sea level during the past 11 ,000 years as indicated by data from North and South America: 
Quatemaria, v. 14, p. 7-15. 

1974 Structural and stratigraphic framework of the Atlantic Coastal Plain, in Oaks, R. Q ., Jr., 
and DuBar, J. R., eds., Post Miocene stratigraphy of the central and southern Atlantic 
Coastal Plain, Logan, Utah State University Press. p. 11-20. 

1979 (with Shapiro, E. A.) Annotated bibliography of Quaternary shorelines; 1hird supplemem 
1974-1977: Norwich, England, Geo Abstracts, 245 p. 
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?age l. 

~cursion of the Sirty-sevan -
:!njoying the :nost magnificent trip upcn the Continent 

'!'he sto·ry of a Tour f.!"Om ?hiladelph:.a to ~uebec. 
A trip of 0•1er 2000 miles with -:.every variety of travel and ever-.J desciption 

of ;:Jlac~, lake and riY~r, city, town and hamlet, valley, hill and forrest. "The 
most :nagn:!.ficent trip upon the continent!t . ~va3 the chorus of th~ sixty-seven 
~J they tock their seats in the cars of the ~eaCing ?.a.ilroad on Thurscay mc~ng 
Sep. 19t'.1, 1378. We laft the depot at 3ro.ad md Callowhill, at 9:15 A.::f., in high 
spi:-i ts, anc: each one in the best of humor; bound to see a..""ld learn all that was 
!"JOS,'3ible and to enjoy ourselves in the Ye!"'J best manner. 

'!'he Sixty-seYen iVare ·~omposed of members and ex-members of the Select and 
;~orr.:ion Council and inYi. t.ed guests, with their wi. Yes and daughters, accompanied 
by the first auditor of the Reading RailrQad, Mro Heebner, and his good lady. At 
l;lO A.M. after passing over the R.14.·through tunnels and along the banks of the 
r-o~antic Schuylkill with its delightful scenery of mountain, vally farms, towns 
and villages, and over bridges high and low, after enjoying the sights of the 
beautiful count!j", we ~rrive at Tamaqua where ~e have 20 min. for dinner. From 
~ere we are bound for il'illiamsport at which place we arrive after having passed 
over a number of high bridges, one of which is 127 rt. high. Your humble servant 
and several ladies sat on the rear platfor:n of the train from which we enjoy the 
beautiful scener'J• Never having passed over this portion of the Road, everything 
~as ne~ and interesting. To one at least of the party there was the charm of 
novelty and he thought that nowhere had he seen nature in more graceful form than 
he saw it then as he threaded his way and beheld the majestic hills and valleys 
in there glory; here large farms and there but a speck of soil among the rocks; 
here dotted with lawns and vistas, and there with rocks glittering in the sunlight; 
here hills crowded together in groups and there stretching away into the distance a 
wondrous upheaval of some pre-historic age, wrested by mighty convulsions from 
their fastenings. 1~ere today shall we find purer symbols of peace than theyi Here 
we are now at Williamsport at which place we stop for supper. We have ample time 
to eat and we had a splendid meal at the Herdic House. It is now dark; we have the 
gas lit in the cars; the ~histle sounds and we are off for Elmira, ~.Y. at which 
place we arrive at ll,o1 clock. We have been troubled somewhat considerable by a 
hot jornal ·and had to stop several times to have it cooled off but when we arrive 
at this place the packL~g of the jornal box is in a blaze. Here we stop at the 
Frazier House, the neatest, cleanest and ~ost complete little hotel you could wish~ 
And in the hotel we ware to find beds for the tired sixty-seven. It was taxed to 
its utmost capacity. But mine host was equal to his task when the last one was put 
into the parlor on a cot. The proprietor of the Frazier is an exceedingly polite 
individual. T'ne attention he lavishes upon his friends is profuse, especially if 
he can find a party of Sixty-se~en upon whome he can consentrate his courtesies. 

We are Sixty-seven and like Vfardsworth' s maiden we emphasize the "Bond in 
unity there is strength". This was a ~cod days work for the party, took in the 
whole width of ?ennsylvania, this the first day, we have traveled a dista..,ce of 
278 miles. The necessaty fo~ an early rising at last drove the most reluctent to 
3ed. 

Friday 20th. ~'/hen the Sixty-seven at 5 o'clock in the morning met in the 
reception r~om, each one smiling a welcome and re~dy to resume their journeyo 
Elmira is handsomely laid out and is th~ county seat of Chemung county, and is 
the center of an active tr~de. Here is the crossing of the Erie and Northern 
Central Railroads. In rapidity of its growth Elmira has surpassed all other towns 
on the Erie 1oad. At 5:L.5 ~~. :,f. the conductor shouted "All Aboard" and away ·,.,e go, 
bcmnd for our breakfast for which we will ha11e to travel fifty-eight :niles 
th.rouqh a. beautiful count~.r,11<-m we reach Hornellsville wa l1

.·.:··. ~·~ ware served with 
'rl th an eligant breakfast. The Si..xty-sevi3n eat their meal with gusto fo:- it was 
exceedingly good. The restaurant at this station ha3 a world-wide reputation for 
the n~latable food which is placed before traveler3 over this ~oad ~h~ shri.·11 h. +1 f th 1 ... . d 8 .. ... ••t'- -w is-J e o 8 _ocomo ... 1 ve sounde at : JO A. !A. and \'T~ are off 3.gaL.'1, each on~ 



.!'ee ling as thou~~h they h;id done ju.3 tice to the breakfast, if not to them3el YAS. We 
~re now bou.."1.d for Buffa.lo. We had a fine vie~ of Portage falls on the Genesee river 
and th~ chasm beyond. The Genesee River and canal is here crossed by a hi~h bridge 
some 2.35 feet above the river, and the view as :rou cross is magnificent. V!e have 
been passing ov·er a fine cou.."1.try, passed some beautiful !arms with orchards whose 
tress seem to ":)e loaded :!own ·with apples, and from appearance they should be cheap. 
Arrived at ::3u.ffa.lo at 12: 15 ?. :J •• ~.Ye make no stop here but push on for Niagara Falls 
where ·r;e arrive at 1:00 o'clock ? •. :: •• - 3"':.~p;.:ed a.t thi:: Inte1"':1:-:.:t.i·~naJ. :~:Ti:.el,, c:ie oi' 
the best at Niagara a..~c well kept; here we remain until tomorrow morning. After 
tavin~ dinner the Sixty-seven start out tc view Niagara Falls in all its sublime 
and solerr.n grandure. The Miagara Falls magazine says "Niagara Falls has neYer been 
described; it never can be or can the sensations it excites in the beholder be 
expressed in language. To every observer it becomes a source of new experience 
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~hich 09ens depths in the soul before untouched; while as with a wand of a magician 
it exalts and quickens evertJ sensibility, as dee? called unto dePp. The first view 
of its sublime and s~lenm grandure, its magnificence of color, form and motion, has 
ever made all previous conceptions of its majestic beauty appear tame and spiritless, 
and continually after does its greatness grow on the observer as the conceptions 
enlarge under the magic of its wonderous spell, and are enabled to grasp the 
comingling of beauty and sublimity, of wild unmanageable strength and loveliness. 
Like squadrons dashing to the charge, the waters leap on, wilder on, wilder and 
f~ster, till they plunge along a rocky bed, leaping, twnblinb and rolling in great 
swells and foa~ing cascades and they lose themselves in the restless sweep of the 
great cataract. This evening we shall have to pass indoors as it is raining. 
Saturday Sep. 21st left Niagara at 7 o'clock A.M. for Toronto, Canada by way of 
Buffalo and Stafford over the Grand Trunk Railroad, Buffalo ·ivision. At Stafford 
we connect with the main line of the Grand Trunk and here we stop for dinner and 
lay over for two and a half hours, during which time we took a stroll through the 
town. The conductor of the train reported our presence to the principals of the 
town who came down to the depot and tendered us their congatulations. In the absence 
of the mayor, Mr. Daly, The ex-mayor officiated after congatulating us in a happy 
manner, said in as much as the mayor of the tovm being absent, he felt sorry; but 
the son of the mayor was present and would speak for his father and no doubt for 
himself. He made a neat and highly complimentartJ speech. Mr. Daily being a young 
man about twenty-two years of age took the young ladies hearts almost by storm. 
Mr. Daily and his friends went through the cars after the ladies had got seated 
and .shook hands with each one good-bye. Some one of our gentlemen, fearful he 
would captivate some one of the young ladies, called out to them "Are you all here, 
girls? I don't want to lose one of y~u, and would not for a mint of money, but I 
did feel a little afraid of that young fellow because he is a better looking fellow 
than I am, you know!" 

The whistle sounded and away we go again on our way to Torc;ntc~ As we proceede 
~e 9ass many towns and villages. Beautiful farms - some of them in the best of 
order. We were SUr?rised to see how green and fresh the grass appeared. 

We passed through Onondaga, an indian village where quite a number of indians 
got aboard the train, as is their custom every Saturday to go up to Brantsford. 
Among the number was a Mrs. Smith, the widow of a deceased indian chief. She 
info:-'med us that she was the grand daughter of the celebrated Mohawk Indien-dhie£ 
Joseph Brandt who fought in the Revolutionary War against the Americans. The ladies 
made quite a fuss over her pa9oose, but ! did no~ think it so handsome. Some of the 
fellows kissed it. I would rather them than me, but I supposed they kissed it for 
its mother. 7le arrived at Toronto at ?:Jop.M •• We ware soon conveyed from the 
depot to the Rassin House where we ware handsomely entertained over Sunday. 

Sunday, Sep. 21st. A beautiful Sabbath morning. Rose early and took a stroll 
through the city befors

1 

breakfast. I thought I and my friend ware the first to 
!;tir out so early but we found Mr. John Miskey was out before us. We had a pleasant 
walk and wa:e :ea~! f~~ hrea~fast. 

Toronuo l.S l,r1e '-tUFen Ci t~.,r of Canada. Capital of Ontario and one of the !!lost 



.:'lourishing and 9cpulcus cities in the Dominion rJf Canada, is situated on the 
no rt hem shore of Lake Ontaric, J 33 miles W. S. W. of ~font real, 513 I!C.les from 
).uebec an:~ Ju miles ~rorn the mouth of the ~aagara .=ti ver; much rout can be taken 
ty steamer from rliagara to Toronto, only 40 miles, "."rhile by rail we have traveled 
180 miles. A handsome bay forms the southern front or boundary of the city and is 
separa.ted from the lake by a semi-circular island running for about ttree r.iilas 
in frony of the city. The spires and cupolas of its public buildings afford a 
most agreeahle diversity to the distant outline cf the city and mark it as a place 
of wealth and enterpriseo The special p~ide and glory o.f Toronto is in her churches 
and educa-:i(:mal institutions; she boasts 80 churches, all of fine archi tect.ure. 
!he University ~ollege huild.ings and grounds are fine. The btti.ldings are fine 
S?ecimens of massive normal architecture. The Normal and Modal schccls ;ti.th r.iuseum 
grounds handsooely laid out with walks and flowers being one of the most attractive 
spots in the city. The assessed value of the Churches, religious and educational 
institutions of the city is over five millions of dollars. Five lines of railway 
run into the city, connecting all places of importance on the American continent · 
and others are building. At present Toronto has within its limits 359 public streets 
containing about 240 miles of sidewalk, upwards of 14,000 private and public 
buildings, and a population of nearly 80,000 0 The rateable assessment of property 
for the present year amounts to about ~0,000,000. St. James Cathedral is a noble 
structure. It is built in the gothic style, the material being white brick with 
0hio stone dressings. The tower has a diameter of 30 feet and is 160 feet high; the 
spire is 146 feet, thus giving a total altitude of JOO feeto The total cost of this 
building, including clock and chimes, was over f ~~o;ooo .. The Methodist Church · ~ ~ 
cost for the building $i50,000; the organ alone cost $15,000 and is the finest in 
the city. There are many other expensive buildings in the city worthy of note -
Lien Governors House, Christie Palace and grounds, and the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, 
the largest public ediface in Toronto. The building has a frontage of 644 feet, is 
four stories high and has two lalarge wings out on each end of the ediface. The 
grounds are beautifully laid out.Toronto boasts of several parkso Queens Park, 
50 acres - High Park, 400 acres - and Phoenix park. 

Toronto is a religious city; no liquor is allowed to be sold between 7 o'clock 
P.M. Saturday evening and Monday morning at 7 o'clock. The Sabboth is strictly 
observed. No street cars are allowed to run, and hacks have to pay a fine if used 
on the Sabbath. In making purchases in Toronto we found that in paying for them 
American silver dollars were only good for eighty cents, and a twenty.five cent 
piece twenty cents. And the same all through Canada. 

Monday, Sep. 23rd. Left Toronto at 7:JOA.M. for Montreal. Hamlin and his 
boat were on the same train. In the re~r of t~e train was the superintendants 
beautiful car in which Lord Duff eren was convened to Toronto on Saturday nighto 
It was fit up in grand style with two bedrooms with their beautiful furniture and 
heds. Kitchen with all the necessary utensils. Two parlors handsomely furnished. 
Through the kindness of the ~ttendant our party ware invited into it for its 
inspection. The ladies ware highly pleased with it and rode in it for several hours. 
During the day we passed where several bridges had been ~"lashed away by a rain 
storm a fe1!l days before. Stopped for dinner at Kingston and supper at Cornwall. 'lie 
have passed through some roueh country today. The farm houses in Canada are as a 
general thing only one story high and quite small, and the barns do not compare 
in any ·.vise with those of Pen."lsylv~mia, although some of tl.fe f,a_rms are very large. 
Not one post ~nd rail fence did we see; mostly stake and rider, or board fence. 
:.~re hav~ n::?ssed today ~ome lA-rge towns and a great number of "Tillages. We arrived 
at ~fontreal at 10:30 ?.~r-. after traveling over the Grand 'l'runk 333 miles of the 
most spleanded ~ilroad; and in such el·egant order the train seems to hum along 
over the rails 1vithout jolt or jar. On our arrival at the Windsor Hotel we found 
quite an excitement and upon inquiry leazned a cornplimentory dinner wa~ea was taking 
nla~e in honor of Mro Thomas White, a ne···ly elected member of the Canadian ?arliament. 
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Some cf' our party we~e in~ri t·~d into the b~'1.queting r~or.1, and -:ff{e heard some very 
eloquent speecr.es in _?cth ?.nelish and ?r~nch. About fitTe hunC.r~d c:;uests ·ner-e 
.... :"•~ ~e.,., + ~e ... r ?.'a~ ;~ a·'T...; n C" a ·-"'"" ~ ~ . ·~ -+-. ..... t .. t' ~ -.- . .i.. ':!· '"'"" .• ".J• .:.Ii ,; ... - •• , V..i....-,:_ 6 ,-,,<_., i...l.:ne ·JY vlle a:--pearance o. n.1..:tg.:i' ana vne 
~nthusiasm wa3 bounri.les s. Got to '::-ed ~t0t1t ~: ':·O or ·~lock A.I .. ·:. •• 

Tuesday, 24th. :fad '=arly lunch ~nd left by cars at. 7 ~' doc~ :Or !.achine a 
f-="'" :r.ilea abo7e tte city on tr:~ St. La~en~e ?ti. ,,er wherit we gr:t en board the stear.er 
to r'l~ t:-ie rapids. It is d::.f :.'i~..:lt to realiz~ the rapid :notions ~r tt:.·? ~orrvulti::ms 
.... ~ .. .a.;,... 0 .::•::>~mp~ ...... ~ • ~ S r4r1· •-<::) ... t'-r · -i... • 1 • ..t ·.)• 1.n.·- ....... t. ,_,,., •. , l n.::> - v ~ ..... / -·· ,,,:i 'JU;:,•• ":le !'":lpJ.,_S • 

~3.~~s~d unde!" ~Tictoria 2ridge rm cur way back. ArriYP,ri oack in ti:ne for ot:.r 
h~e;ikfast. Cn cca!"d the stea.r:ier ar: incident occurred which mi.:zhthave ceen serious. 
0ne of t[le l~dies' (:·:!rs. 2.) d:-e3s caug:it 0n fire from the spa;ks oz a steamer 
-;vh::.c:i preceded us. Luckily we discovered the fire in tirr..e to save a bad accident. 
'!'he "Hind W':?.3 hlowing a gale at. the ti.::n~. As it was howeYer, quite a la:-ge hole was 
burned in her dress. 

The ~Vindsor :!otel situa"t.~d corner o.f !::orchester and '?eel streets in ;;oint of 
luxuri 11ua appliances and magnificence and fittings equals any hotel upon the 
continent; it occupies a whole blc •::k. The la<iies entrance opens upon I:orchester St. 
and is !)rr,tected from rain a.'1.d snmv by a canopy which stretches to the street. 
ThAre is a ladies recepti~n room and waiting rnom fer gentle~en which is elaborately 
fitted and ~ecorated in Pompein stile. The rotunda has the advantage of a dome ~oof 
and is lit up from overhead by large skylights with artistic frescoeing on the sides. 
The grand stairway leading to the different stories (has) steps and risers of marble. 
The grand parlors, l·,.,O ftrlong -~by"·30Cft. wide (are) fitted up regardless of cost. 
The tint of the walls and frescoeing of the ceilings are in perfect keeping. 
Adjoining the ?arlor are the bridal chamber and parlor. A peculiar pink or rosiate 
hue suffices the walls and ceiling of the Bridal Chamber while overhead little 
cupids are apparently gratelateing about on suroundings of the most brilliant yet 
harmonious contrst of colors. The dining room is especially worthy of note and is 
112 feet long by 52 feet wide; the ceilings is 27 feet hi~r.1 the f.loor:is~of~,marble. 
The walls are surounded by 52 colwnns and pilasters, the bases being of black 
walnut and the shafts of butternut highly polished. The room is lighted by thirteen 
"Nindows and three dome lights. The frescoeing is as tasteful as elaborate. Above 
the pillars are a series of landscape views; they encircle the hall and are well 
worthy of study. At the east end of the dining hall is a gallery or band room which 
can be shut off or connected wit~ the main room as occation requires. There is no 
banquetting hall in the countr~ that excells this in its general effect, certainly 
none that excells it in ornamentation. The Windsor cost about a million of dollars. 
It is seven stories in height and contains over 30C rooms. It seems to be well 
patror.J.zed. Our party ware here treated with every attention. 

Montreal is one of the finest looking cities upon the continent, located upon 
the island of Montreal which lies hetween the St. La\vrence and the Ottawa, the city 
i tsel.f' f::--onts the st. 1a"m"enee and (is) c~owned by rfowit 2.oyal rising 550 feet abovs 
the leYel of the !'"iver. :t is ~uilt al:no3t entirP.ly o! the grey stone -:vhich is 
quarried ::-d ~in a few :nile3 a.nd gi ires it an air of the utmost solidity and :-espect
ahili ty. Pop11lation 170,.JOO people. 

Vessels frnrr. 700 to 2,000 Tons f~om all ·?arts of t~e world occupy he~ wharves 
which are !1.0t equalled on this ·::ontinent in point c)f substantial const:i1ction, 
,~onvenience a!ld clenliness. Montreal is emphatically a city of churches a."ld of verf 
handsome churches too. ?rotesta.~t vies with Rom~n Catholic in grandeur of eclesiastical 
arc~itecture if not in Wf;alth of adornment. Nearly everJ church is built of grey 
stone in h:i.rmony n!' ;>arts and massiveness of design. 'I'he chu.~ches of :·.!ontreal in 
their en-tire~y :ir'3 un~qualled. The v1.st wealth af the Ro:nan Catholic church and the 
hi:ld it has U?On the french ~opubJ~ion, numberong r.:o ::-e than half, ha3 enabled it to 
beautify the city "'.~rith ma."l~Y '.'nagnificent struct11res de"'rcted to pious use~; including 
ho.Jpi tals and .:on11Bnt3 as well as other churches. U?on the scut.h side of ?l.::.ce de 
A~s rise, in all :najes~y o.: thAir ;1er.:~ct pror)Qrtions, the twin tmvers of the French 
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Cathedr~l, or Church :Jf Notre ~ame, 225 feet in length ar.d 134 .in width. The towers 
are 2~0 feet high. T:"le ·~estem tow8:- c~ntain3 the larzest bell in America (·Nhich) 
wei!~hs 24, 780 ~ounjs.::· The chureh ~·.rill seat but 7 and 8, 000 person.1. 'I'o ascend to 
top of towe~ you -r;ass up 29 staircasi::s and just .~OQ steps. 

The :hrist Church Gathed~al is of Gothi~ architecture. The design is 
r-7"'!u·~1· fo~ ; n len(~t..., ., cq r-t ~ · · · 4t' 1 '"'O f'J. t' · .... · ~ ... t 
-- "" ... 11 - -· - f:,"I •• ~ ..... l. - • m.A in ,·.'1~ ... n _:.J _ v. - nc~ spire envire.i.y o..: s or..e 
and is 226 feet high. The 0lde.st ~hur~h ::.s 3onsecou!"s (Catholic). Tnere are otier 
churches: St. Georges (Chur~h of ~nglQnd), St. ?auls (?resbyterian), a U~itaria.~, 
~ 3ahtist, a Songregati0nal ;"tn:: a ?resbyte!"ian; the~c ~ =-r~ ::l.11 hanrismr.e. The most 
~eautiful of all is the Jesuit Ghurch of the Jesu. The architecture is of the stile 
of the round 1oman arch. 'I'he interior is subli:ne; th~ .frescoeing is ef ecti ve in 
its simplicity. Over the high altar is a painting o: the crucifiction. The burnin6 
of the ~irst Canadian marter by savages is re9res~nted in the southern t~ansept. 
Sverf~ne visiting ~Jontreal should visit the Jesuit's collebe• The asyl~m of the 
Gray nuns is immense, where from 100 to 150 of the sisterhood receive from 700 to 
~00 annually of fou.~dlings and decrept ~oeman. This institution is a marvel of 
clenliness - the floors tlllcarpetad. 

We ware ver:1 fortunate in be-i..ng present in the chapel when the sisters filed 
in two by two to the number of about 100 where in plaintive tones went through their 
noon-day devotions. The Monteal college is a fine building (Catholic). The McGill -
College (?rotistant) has three large buildings. The grounds are very attractive. 
It has a library of 16,000 volumes. Dro Dawson is the head. The Custom House is a 
magnificent building. A city hall ~as just bPen finished. The french market is 
interesting; it is near the river, a large structure with two stories above and 
one story ground, all being divided into stalls, and where you can buy almost 
anything in the edable line from a herring to a sheep and f~om a rooster to an ox, 
with all kinds of fruit and vegetables. The great attraction of the city is Mount 
~oyal. For a long time only a road passed around its base, but at present the 
SU!tl!tlit is reached by an admirably constructed carriage road about four or five 
miles inlength, including its way upwards. In time Montreal will possess a magni
ficent Mountain Park. About half way up the sides the trees break apart leaving 
an o-pening and an uninterupted view is exposed. The silver thread of the Ottawa 
far away con..~ects with the broader St. Lawrenceo Upon the banks of the two rivers 
the fertile fields lay in Green. ''What a beautiful panorama". Still above us the 
rugged mountain sides still extend; and below us the city, with its domes, its 
towers, its spires and its gardens and its streets, lies in the embrace of the 
river. Montreal remains thus a never faiding picture in our memories. One of the 
wonders of Montreal is Victoria Bridge. It is used only for railway transit and 
gives the Grand Trunk full control of railroad approaches from the east. This great 
work classed as the eicrhth wonder of the world was completed in 1860 under the 
superintendence of Robt. Stevenson and is l·t miles in iength, or two miles 
L~cluding extensions. It is supported on 24 piers, the central span being 330 feet, 
the remaing ones two hundred and forty feet with massave abutments; the bridge is 
is of iron (tubular form) twenty-two feet high by sixteen wide, slightly lessening 
at the ends. It was erected at a cost of $6,JOO,OOOo The height of center span 
above ordanary river level is sixty feet. Three million cubic feet of masonry and 
ten thousand tons of iron enter into the constuction of this gigantic work. Near 
the center there is an opening which affords a magnificent view of the city and 
the river. No railroad train is allowed to enter the bridge without a written 
pernd. t from the proper of.:,icer; the passage thus insuring exemption from collision 
~r accident. The river beneath the bridge has a swift current, and the piers are 
calculated to withstand immense pressure from descending masses of ice. It usually 
tai:es six minutes to pass through. Left ?font real at 9 • 45 ? • M. • The night being 
dark ~e amused ourselves ~Ni.th some singing as we had several singers in the party 
and the hour was late 'vhen the sixty-seven concluded it was high time for sleepo 
We arrived at ?oint Levi at 6·00 A.M. on the morning of Wednesday 25th. Crossed 
the St. Lawrence to queb~c. After strug~lin~ successfully through the crowd of 
hackrnen that infest the! ·~uebec dock (we) entered the coach of tile St. Louis Hotel. 



Se;ited at a pla.i:i ~mt subst:::..ntial :neal i!1 that respe·~table but sor.iewhat faded little 
hotel. ~fo place on the American continent is so much like an old city in Continental 
Europe as is Quebec. It represents the seventeenth centu.riJ rather than the nineteenth 
in its architecture, in the customs of t~e people, and in the general air and snirit 
which ?ervade it. It is f)icturesquely situated on Cape Diamond between the St. -
La·nrence an:i the St. Sharles river, and its situation has well entitled it to be 
called "the Gibralter of Americ:i.u. The plains o:f Abraham where the bra'(re Genl. 
·golfe fell and ... ·;here a :r.cmment :;te..nds to commerno~ate the bravery cf the Victorious 
'Nolfe and the 1ranquished Mcntcal."?l; the insciption on the side of the monu.'llent reads 
nu ..:i. d "N 1 .&' ll · t . ~ 13 . rJ ... :lere ·.il.e o~ e - · J.c or:tous ..... ep. tn 17.?9 i" The falls of Monymorenci, eight mi.Les 
~ut by a charming drive , and one of the most beautiful cataracts in the countIJt-. Tne 
quaint French Canadian Villages which surround :-hlebec, with their long rows of 
w~ite cottages, and multitudes of women with the bronze faces and stooping shoulders 
incident to outdoo~ labor. French, English and American history all center at 
Quebec, and the whole region is rich in history, ro,ance and legend. The sixty-
seven ware devoted to the promiscuous sight seeing, to .threading the narrow and 
tortuous passages of the lower town, to extended promenades and more extended rests -
U'9on 'Durham terrace, taking in the grand panorama of rugged headlands and beautiful 
isle and fair expanse of river and hamlets dotting the greeni Point Sevi, and the 
I'3le of Orleans, the famous citadel, impregnable by art and more impregnable by 
nature; to a stroll through governor's garden. There is the similitude of Edenburg, 
the quaintest city of ~rope, in the great hill crowned by the fort which guards 
the town from the invader; but the continent of the dead centuries reigns supreme 
in the dingy and narrow streets that tend towards the river with their wooded steps 
and winding passageways and queer and confined shops, hardly large enough for their 
customers to turn round in, but just large enough for the accumulated dirt of the 
centuries therein. As one explores these lanes he hears no speech but the patois of 
the Canadian French. But a~er all Quebec owes its chief significence to the conflict 
on the plains of Abraham 120 years agoo It is not much to stand in a hollow, which a 
penitentiary now overloofs, and to read upon the unpretending stone the simple 
inscription but as we read, the procession of events, which changed the destiny of 
Canada and give two names to deathless fame, flies before us. As we stand where his 
life blood ehbed away, the years recede, the place is invested with supreme interesto 

There is a rude one-story building, in which the Marquis de Montcalm was 
dressed for burial, above the lintle of which is the inscription announcing the 
fact. That also compels attention. Nor will any American neglect that episode of 
valor with which the name Montgomery is indissolubly associated. He led a forlorn 
hope up an inaccessible height, but he climbed the swnmit of glory. Upon the spot 
where Montgomery :ell an inscription has been placed commemorating the event and 
to the credit of the Canadians it must be said that his name is heald in high 
esteem by them. There are many buildings of note in Quebec. The English Cathedral, 
a seemingly ancient but really very modern edifice, a place where everything bears 
the air of Antiquity, it was erected in 18040 Built of grey stoneo The Ursuline 
convent, founded in 1639 by Madame de la Peltree, is one of the most ancient in 
Canada. Other convents are the Bellevue, the Good Shepherd and the Sisters of 
Charity. Of churches, there are the Basilica ~finer, the Oldest church in America 
constructed in 1666; the church of St. Jean Baptiste; Sto Mathews Church (Church 
of England); Church of Notre Dame, about 200 years old; and Sto Patrick's. Other 
buildings of note are the Parliament house, the custom house, the most ambitious 
edifice in the city, Victoria hall, the Exchange, the Trinity house and the various 
banks. The population of Quebec n~~bers about 60,000, the decade from 1861 to 
1871 indicating a decrease of a few hundred accounted for by the local authorities 
by the removal of the imperial troops and goveniment officials in 1865 and 1870. 
The =.arl of Thl.ff erin and his equally popular wife ware dearly beloved by the people 
of ·J.uebec for he has done much for th8m, and through his influence the old walls 
are being r~paired roid the city gates are being rebuilt, We are indebted to the 
American Tourist Gazette for the accurate desciotion of ?fontreal and Quebec 

f<tt11'sday 26th. We lea"re Guebec on our retu...~ trip. Today opened gl~omily; the 
I 



! 

sto~-m sis:iil is u9 on th:~ f:tag :.)ta.t .. ~.f t:1e Ci tid.al, ::lnd we ,just ~each the deck o.: 
the .steambo."lt "Nh1:m down ~cri:es fl:)c)d3 o.: rai!"l. ~eig~o ~ ·1t~ .:ire abo3r~ the tra~"l; the 
whistle blows and. we ··~!9e away and a::-ri v~ back L"l Mont::-eal thi.3 eireninG after passing 
~,,., \., b .I:' • • + .... ~ +. d . .J - .• 1..14.roug .... a. num er o~ b~atl..,J.!~~ ... o~..-ns .:.."!· VJ..llages; an-.l. .L no-:iced YTe !)a3ed. :nany 
fi::'l2 far.ns, har!ds,,mely 13.id out into he~u~i.f~l :ie:.is; ~"ld. ~;o::J.e cf the !~~ hcu3es 
are ~he b~st ·~G ha7~ SP.~n in :'::m.:.1 ~:.:i... 

In ti:e i:rt11:-ral:; hct11~e:i. ;)iG'.-:t-sAi.;i:lg a?:d eating· and sl~::!?i:'.6, a."ld t:"lcse 
occ:'.l3bnal visits cf cu:- neighhnrs from the other cars whil-: in !:lotion whi~h made 
it ~leasa..'l'lt f;): ths l::..dies; ?ill U~) t!1e i~tarstices bettvsen tb~ pu::-s~:. ts :nenti·")ned 
-.vith smokizig ar!c! 11.:.i~"t ga11e;3 -'.)~ -=ucnre, 3inging and conversation, and :rou may haire 
3. pr'=t\;- fai::- i:.n~::-essi()n of cu~ li~A on the rail. ?Ie arrive in ::Ion~real ~bout 6:00 
'J' clock ?.:.i. and stop again at cur pet hotel, the WL"lsor, fo:- the night. 

Friday 27th. Left :tiontreal this morning at 9:00 c' clcc~-: _.;,.~:. f0r Au.:;21·.:e. 
:.::.:;:.:-e leaving the depot the Custom house officer overhawled us, but as we made no 
~urchases we went through; or at le3.st cur satchels went throuGh without being 
disturbed. 

We now pass through Victo:-1.a bride;e tr..~ third time; the bridge being a tube 
:nakes it vert.f dark and you aL":lost imagine Y'-'ll are passing th:-ough a tunnel. Yfe, en 
crossing the line from ~anada to the United States at rmuses Point, gave three 
times three cheers for the stars and stripes and sung the Star Spangled Banner. 
:~:e arrived at Ausable about 1:00 o'clock. Here we take the hack and ride three 
~iles to the Lakevi.ew House. Afte~ dinner the Sixty-seven start aut to explore the 
chasm; we decend by 2h7 steps and find ourselves landed on a level with Ausable 
river. 

This remarkable natural wonder is formed by the egress of Ausable river from 
the Northern end of the Adirondack mountains in New York state on its way into lake 
Champlain. The river has carved a channel in the Potsdam sandstone formation, in 
some places reaching a depth of about 200 feet, leaving precipices cf every- shape 
towering above the dark water. At one place the river is compressed into a breadth 
of only ten feet and again ~ti.dens to So. The waters dash madly through their confined 
i::hannel and are precipitated over falls, cascades and rapids - the first fall being 
20 and the second 50 f P.et hiGh• The length of the chasm proper is nearly two miles 
and its sides and top are fringed with cedars which cast a somber shadow over it 
and add to its mysterious grandeur. Frederi.1<a Breiner ·.aid that "a visit to t!:.e 
chasm wouln reward a voyage from Europe'', and it is asserted by experienced 
travellers that it rivals the famos Swiss Gorge du Trent. The guide poi~ted out 
to us Alice Falls, Birmingham Falls, Entrance stair.vay, Horseshoe falls, Puplpit 
Rock, The Elbow, split rock gorge, Water galleries, Devil oven, Twisted ColUirn, 
~stic Gorge, Post of:ice, Table rock and Flume. Here tak the boat and pass down 
the flu..~e and through the rapids. There ware 13 in the boat with a boatman at the 
stern and one at the bow. We went through like a shoto It was ver-J exciting indeed. 
Some ~f the ladies wa~e timid and it took considerable persuasion to get them to 
enter the boat. There was quite a number of other sights pointed out out too numerous 
to .mention. .:\fter climbing up many stairs~··.arid down over rocks and stones we 
arrived at the end of our journey·through the chasmo 

Saturday 28th. Left the Lake View house at 9:00 o'clock. Again took coaches for 
the Railroad Station and ran 13 miles when we reached Plattsburg, 70 miles from 
Montreal. Mer.iorable for the ha.ttle fought there Sep. llth 1814 between the british 
land and navel forces under Sir Geo. ?rovost and Commodore Downie and the American 
forces under Genl. McCome and Commodore Macdonough at which the Americans ware 
Victorious. Here we laid over for 2~ hours during which time we took a stroll 
through the towno '!'here are s~~e ha~dsc~e reside;ces here and some quite fine public 
buildings. The principal manuf~ctures ar~ iron and lumber. F!'On here we run alcng 
the shore of Lake Champlain, th:-:.t beautifu:!. and clear sheet of water. As we pass 
along ~A have a distant 1 view of Burlington, Ver •• Passe~ through ?ort Hen:rJ, 
~.'•'hitehall, and passed Fort Ticonderoga and a number of tovms, and through some 
;tery fine countrn and ~r-ri ved ;it Saratoga at ~: 30 ? • :i. . ~Ne stopped at the United 
.: tates hotel; her~~ we stop oirP.r Sunday. 



Sunday 21.)th. :faving to leavP. early !fonday morning ".Ve are bound to see all 
that is possible. They ~.qho de3ired took ca:-~iages and visited all the places of 
inte~est and all the cifferent mi..~eral springs. They are a great curicssity indeed. 
~n much has been said of Saratoga so that it is useless fer me to take up the space. 
:Ul the smmner hotels ex~ept the United States were closed up. There ·;vare only 
125 guests at the United States hotel. It was indeed a deserted village. The gay 
thongs of beauty, y~uth and loveliness had departed. ]evertheless we passed a 
pleasant Sund~y at Saratoga. 

~~onday 30th·. Left Saratoga this morning, and also all the guests at the hotel 
as tha.t closed today. Our next stopping plac~ being Albany, we arri ven there at 
10: 30 A. I{:. • Here we are allowed five hours to see the sights of Albany. 7-le improved 
the opportur.i ty by visiting the new State Capitol built of gra.ni te; upon which 
$9,000,000 has been spent anc ~J,coo,ooo more will be required to finish it. I do 
net think it will compare with our Public Buildings in beauty or space, although 
it wi~l be a verJ handsome building. We left Albany at 3:30 P.M. bound for 
Bingh~"Tlpton, which place we reached at 10:00 o'clock P.M •• Here we remain for the 
night. 

Tuesday Oct. 1st. This is the last day of our tripo Stoped at Tamaqua for 
dinner. During the afternoon a meeting was held in the Ladies car, the whole party 
being present. John A. Miskey, Esq. in the chair. Resolutions were passed thanking 
Mro T. Spearing and Mr. Jos. A. Pairt £'or their untiring attention and kindness for 
the welfare and ple~sure of the party, and who organized and superintended the 
excurtion; also to Mort Johnson and George Johnson for their able efforts to make 
all happy; and to Mro C. G. Hancock of the R~ding Railroad. After singing an 
appropriate song in which all joined, the meeting adjourned, and here the journa.l 
ends. We are on familiar ground. And here comes the hour for parting. The ways 
divideo Adieus are said. Each are variously bound. The views dissolve. The compact 
breaks. A fig for sentiment. It is the way of the world to meet but to part. Hearts 
are not broken, if they sway under emotion. Memories remain. We trust they are only 
pleasant. The scribe holds none other in his breast. For him "the most magnificent 
tri!) on the continent" remains "a thing of beauty and a joy forever." 

- Julius -
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- 11 MEMo.·1 QF SERVICE. 
'\ j 

[See Circular No. 23 of 1874] 

CHINESE MARITIME CUSTOMS . 

............... c.J..W.QA/.\~ ..... DErART!tENT: Foreign, Sto.ff, .... Jl)ul..:.~.-. .................... . 
Name (in full). ChinP.ae Name. Nationality. 

T.La~lh.~ .. -~Nlili. ................... ~ ............. ~ ................................... b.~ ............... : .... :. 
Year, Month, and Dny of Birth. Mnrried ('vith dn.te Jhmarringe) or single. 

~J._: .~ .. ,:.i~ ... ~~~~.: ............ . 18 . .!b.~~., ... ~ ~ .. ~.~~~··············· ..... 

Appointed to .......... : ....... O..~ ..................... Depnrtment: ForeignSt.aff, ............ ...Q). .~ .............................. . 
· On \vhn.t date. To what port. In what capacity. . Ou what pay. I. G.'& Despo.t.ch. 

l I - . fi~l No •..... :7'." ....... of 18 ............. . 
.. .. 1s.f.o$.. -~····• .. Jbcu.:.~ . - ~ llk. Tla •... cUr.:0 .. per month. _ 

. to ........................................ . 

Career in Service (Foreign Staff, ..... Q} •.d..&.tn ... ) from first appointm~ot to date of present Memo. 

N.B.-'l'he first "Port, etc.," in this section will be the "Port," "I. G.'s Despatch:' "Capacity," and "Pay" 
entered in the section abo~e ; promotions, etc., while at each port are to be entered ; the pay ia to be 

" Hk. Tia. per month," etc. 

Port. I. G.'s Despatch. In whnt capacity. On what pay. To what date. I. G.'s Despatch. 

~-• ........................... , ~~ .... , .. ~.& ... ~. ·.!ID~I~.: .................... .. 

~tfb· ~ ~~:4:~:~:~;.~:: e=::::::::::::~:: :::::::::::::::~6:: ~~=t~~ k&~~~~~~: 
.h.111.1.1271:. ~~·=····· ................... Jfu_ Y-~.IRJ';" A.•O'b.Uf,l~~~-

~ . . . .H.o ... 4J1r:i1Jl.\f~··• ............. ~.................. .. ....... ,.. ...... ~Q'Q. .U~~MO, .lf ~ ... ~t"f>lBMl. 
~~-,. • .H:o.,.ff>.liie, .. ff.w~}>.-A.ltn& ......... l .................. ~.on. ·.~1 .. :bA.St.~~ lra.H:l>%a~~at> - r- - •• I tlt~ 11 181() $ """-M- b...~ ~ · • . · 
....... tt....... o ... 1.\:S.:J,.,~.lsa.fl, D.t..Si..'t~ .. SlA.ol ~.... .. ..... , .......... 1.0:0., ........................ , .................... ~ ... 

...............• ········· ····•···· ...... ...• . ................. ·····················• ···························· ........................ , ························ 
•.............. , ...........................• . ...................................... , ···························• ........................• . ...................... . 
...... ......... , ··············· ............ , ....................................... , ···························• ......... ................ ························ 
················ ········ .. ······;············ ....................................... , ........................... , ........................• ························ 
......... ....... ......... ... ...... ...... ...• . .............. ········· ... ......... .... ... ......................... ······ ............ ··~ ...• . ...................... . 
................ . .............. ············• ....................................... , ........................... , ........................ , ....................... . 
...... ......... , ···························· ...... ········· ········· ..... ...... .... ...........................• . ....................... , ... ..................... . 

............... , ............ ...... .........• ······ ................................. , ···························· ......... ················ ························ 
REMARKS. . I 

®...~~-~ ... .M.~ ... .M.~i.Aut.. ... : ............ :·································· .. ················~······································ 
... fil~~ .. .lo..,J.~ ..... ~ .. lta .. ~~uJ ... u.fM .. :1~--lk.~.~-!lw..;·· 

.. {fiJ/ l.Jtl . 
r, "'T J; I , __ 
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: 

~f!A .... ~!i···oi. ... J.L..... . . ... , ... ~o.t.. ... t: .. lbfi.l.~~---.J;: .. l.e~ .. 
~- ~~ .tii . .. . . h~ .. rUf ... h.JJ. . .;J ~lli.t.Vlti . . 
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